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CHAP1'iilt I

IN!rRODUOTION
re

It 1

ck notrl ed')ed that the church's singular

1ly

t ask 1s to e. read tho
Jesus to

0

00a

newe of unlvstion tbroU(J;h Obrist

v ery corn er of the Globe.

To this end the Lord

ot t be chur ch ha.a eq,uipned His uorkers wlth varying tools
and s kills .

Rot the least ot these is the printed word, the

means by t-Jh 1ch He c

of' time.

'fh

·,ose to have Hls Word ·p reserved 'Co the end

. r1ntad press, p·r oven a.a the herald ot the Re-

torma.t1on, h s become the prloeless aen&nt of the ohuroh.
The church ,

0 19 v Ar ,

have only b e~un to t a

nd especially the local con&re atlon
the f'ull potential uh1oh the preaa

a capaol e ns a .tool

otters.

IDE'-1'

be , its etteot1veness can

be renJ.1z ed. only to the extent that lt ls used, or rd.suaed,
by

man.
imply s t a ted, the nur.poee ot tills- study ls to encourage

the loceJ. con ~r ag~tion•s us~ ot the printed vord ln the ~ub110 pr ose ~nd ~ar1sh Joumal1am and to d1aaourage 1ts misuse.
ih~ Depazotment ot Public Relntlons ror ~he Lutheran OhU1"oh--

n1aaour1

ynod , no,1 1n l ts eighth yP.ar, bes oontr1bu1ied much

to the ~ro th of th~ church 1n thla f1eld.

It promotes the

publ1o rela tions of the church on a national. aa well as looal
levo1.

Yet there 1s no substitute tor thr. aontaot wh1ah the

local conera at1on can and aho\lld h ve w1 th S.ta people.

'lh1a

2

oont ct c n

t b~~ t bo only 111il) r aonnl. whP-n 1t 1a p romoted

solely t hr o ,

th

I

cl1u s of' aynorlical an

na.t1onal

!)Ub-

11c1ty.

The l oc 1 con, .r ~gnt1on 1s torta1 t1nb thn r ~aouro@s or
a potent
ly rh n 1t n [jl eots the printed word e.s a means
for pr onoti n~ th
r e .1n tmti:pped
1n

C1n~dom.
by

Are these r esom-oea destined to

an ov r t-1or ked olerr;y which 1s unaobooled

rts of J our nalism Rnd publ1o rela.tionaY

It becomes a

matter of n1c ess ity for t h e clergyman to tuk.e adva nta ge ot
tb1a effi ci ent servant, t h

-

printed word , 1f h e 1s to ut11-

ize h1· ener gi es more ef f ectively.
Amer io

reco~n12ed.

!c:not• e t h a t the church ls here.

But 1e 1t underatoodY Otten lt 1s the v1ot1m

of rn1aundors t a n i1n.;; anci preJud1oe.
the chur ch es .

i'he church 1s

'lhe Ohurch exlata among

\:ho will make the rl1at1nct1on and a vert the

mass l'Ush t ol r d t he

11

we.te:red down 11 Ohr1st1an1ty ot the de.y7

For t hi s dilemma the µrintecl word otters a worltin ... solutlon.

F4ucat1on 1s an a nsuer 'to m1sunderatand1ng and the printed
ord 1s t he s tandar d bearer at edUoa1i1on.

A task or 1ihe

church, t hen, 1s to educate the masses.

Thie study 1s concerned with several. impor1iant phe.sea

ot t he ~rinted word as it 1s r~levant to the pastor and the
church 1n 1 ts !)Ublic relations outreach.

It does not propose

1io exh&uat the ma.ny possible ways 1n vhlch the pr1n1ied word

might be us ed to the oonb"l'egat1on 1 s advantage.

Atter an ln-

troduotory v1 m, ot public re.l ationa, the atudT seeks to npply

3

the nr1nc1· l P-s ot nubl1c r elot1ons 'to the SWMla7 bulletin,
the~ r 1sh nubl 1o t1one , and tho church's news a s 1t ~ppeara
ln th.e looe.l n ewap

er.

~h a newspaper 1a oona1der ed not on-

ly as n n we medium but also a s en advert1a1ng med1um.

terent t r:,es o'f"·

D1t-

r 1eh publ.1o tions o.re cona1dered tog ether

v1th t h . ~robl emc of t 1na nc1 ,, styl e , and content.
l though t lii s n
the printon

r :roUld encourage a srea.t er use ot

or d 1n t h

vrogram ot the local congregation,

it l s only of secondary consideration.
the mr anD extens1valy.
th

fany parishes use

Ot grlroary concern 1s the desire

t t he ne tor r et hink h1s publ.1oat1ons progrc.m 1n the

light of ~ood _ ublio r el t.lt1ons.

uaea , but

uo s 1t

11c r el ~t1ons7

~he

the printed vol'd 1a rea.d117

•eye promote the bftat congregat1ona.l :pub-

ar1sh publ1oat1on may carry the neva to

the r eo. er, but 1t' 1t c.lso carries the neva 1n a neat and 11?1presa1ve , nner 1t has greetly 1noreaaed 1ts worth.
81nce t he ohuroh ha.a been at work tor some time 1n the
field

or

1sm, it

·1:

~ubl1c r elations, µubl1o 9reas, and 9ar1ah Joumal.as ?>oss1ble to use source mat,n-1ala wh1oh ware

directly a!):>11ca.blP. to this proJeat.
eYer, u erP. al so very h alutul.

Secular sources, how-

CHAPTliR II

~U8LIC Ra.AIIOHS
In n

ubl1c ad

ass Dr. John ETo.na, religion and edu-

ost1on editor or t h e Cb1gr ' 9 Tribune, made the po1~ted atmtement t h t thA Luther~n Churoh-Miaaouz-i Synod. tor a. long

Period of t1me h ~s been the storehouse ot the Retormat1on
ospel , but t ha. t t his ohurcll ha.a not shared th1a a11V1ng
knoul ec1t~e
1t 1s

1th ot ere

no 1 t h

d.ut y

nd

a 1 t should.

It ttaa also stated that

obl1go.t1on ot this church to become a.

poe1t1v . core of influence w1t~n hwnanity, es!)eo1nl.ly 1n
thes
c rhen men are groping tor s piritual truth. 1

Thi s _ccuaat1on 1n effect d1spleys tho need tor !)Ub1ia
rele.1i1one

1 t hin t 1s church body.

\·lhen a church has not

effact1vely t itneo0ed its message to humanity it is lacking
1n 1te :i-el · t1ons t· 1th the pub1io.

It 1a impossible to avoid

public r el tions b cause the Teey atate ot ex1atenae demanda

n relationshi p to ov~ry other torm ot being.

But it is quite

'!)oseible to escape exerting a poa1tiYe intluenoe on the public by

l.sok of dynmaio.

In di agnos1nr.:; 1ts malady in publ.1o relations, the ohurch
¥111 look both f'or external and internal tallurea.
1 t aJ.ter F.

Does the

teinberg , •Publlo Relations tor the Pariah,•
June, 1950, P• 529.

Lutheran ~dugation.

s
Or, more oorreotl7 stated.

ohuroh r ecog nize 1 ts publ1o7

does 1t r oco2f11 ze 1ts nubl1oa7
!!'he ohurch 1a conce rned w1 th various publ.1oa.

f1Jlat publ1o 1s 1ts o ,n local. oon:regat1on.

the laoal oon-

cregat1on a p11P.s 1ts nubl1o relations prc,t.-rnm r1rat

to its elf.

lta

or

e.11

· he church 1s 1nt1mately related to thla publ1o

beceuee 1 t a meUJb ers

1l:re

inter-related by the aloaest or ties 1

tha.t or Chri s.ti n re11011sh1p.
sp1r1turu. r el nt1onshlp.

It ls both a physloal and

It ls member lovlng member, member

lov1ng p ator , nast or lovin

member, and :ill love united ln

Chi-1st.

Th1o public 1e primary but the oubl1aa 1nalude not only

the con,:r oga tiorial

re.

ily but also anyone who 1n any way may

come into cont~ct u1th the ohuroh or members of the ohuroh. 2
lhe loofll. community 1s the church's pabl1o.

It la the

ohvch 1 s 1n1t1el mission field and the• ohuroh seeks to es-

tablish eood p ublic r el a t1ona with lt leat unneoeaaary
'

atumblin · blocks h1nrler the work· or the Goape1.

Nor are the publ1os ot the ohuroh oonr1ned to the loaa1
scene.

As a priest ot God the Om-1at1an 1a 1nt1matel7 re-

lated to the Commun1on ot Sa1nta as lt 1a •~read 'throughout
· the tiorld.

fh1s brings the sphere or 1nn.uenoe or the local

oongregat1on to limitless boundttrles.
2

lork:

~a churoh 1a

stewart Harral.. Pub11q Re1a;t;19nft Jm: Qhurqhe• (Hew
Ab1n~don-Ookeabury- Presa, o.1951t!>• 18.

6

respons ible not only to its brother but alao lo 1ts brothor 1 s
t· 1th such boundless area.a ot z,ubl.1o r elat1ona the

brother.

ahuroh 1 s t "'sk l ooms e.rie,.,.
Wh ile

t

orld o 1n1on 1a an 1Ul,!>ortant f'aa'tor 1n the on-

going !>ro ~r am

0 1'

local church d

t h e oh.uroh ua a whole, the auooeaa ot the

9n an gr P.at deal. upon what 1ta 1mmed1ate

PUbl1o t hi nks Of 1t.,
Ha vlng , et P.r m1ned t he size

or

1 ta publlo·, the oblll'oh

then becomes conc erned a bout 1ta pu~l1o relations.
r el ations ie no~ to be oon~uaed w1th pub11o1ty.

Publ.1o

Public re-

l ations 1.s '3ssent1al l y n matter or p olloy whereas publ1o1ty
1s the t .chniqu

1o1ea,

ot 111!1,k lng the publlo aoq;wunted with ~ol-

1110~0,hi~s , a11'i18 and r esUlts.

•we are rrae to de-

a1de 1het h er or not ,e are to have publ1o1ty; nubliq EftlR-

11°0,, ~
ayg1defl.
CB

l>a a oo,,d,

111
'

.211!l,

.21:

1nrttttor@ol--J&l .ll oonnot a

Publ 1c rela t1ona slm_nly ex1ata.

ti

cannot ea-

e 1t beca u $e 1n avery situation we ara related to the

public.

-~e rely by ex1st1ng ell ah1U'ohes have !]Ubl.le rela-

t1ona.

\ h ether t hey are good or bad, etteatlve or 1nerrea-

t1ve , t h ey a.r A _ ubl1o relo.t1ona.5

Almost eve17th1n~ An

3st anley I. Stuber, Pub11q R .1a;t1pna w,nua1 "51.£ Ohm:qhna
Doubledq ti Com_oany. o.1951), !>• 24.
4
•
Ha rral, ,sm. m.1- • p . 23.

(Garden City, Ifeu York :

5Rolo.nd ·,•. t olseley, Intenratlpg .Iba Qhm:Ab ibnnw'
AD{l RndJ,o (Ph1ladelphla: Muhlenberg Pre a s , a.1951.

Prasa

p. 12.

7
organ1'-at1on do es h a s an 1m1>0.ot on some public or publ.1oa.

fo the tmt ent th t any act1v1ty reaohee a nubl1o or the g en-

eral p ubJ.10 1t has a be rin3 on publ1o relationa. 6
A church, by 1ts very ox1atenoe 1 creates 1mpress1ona on
others.

fhes e 11_r ess1ons ar a pos1t1ve or negative.

•Either your church 1s •a city • • • s et on on hill the.t
cannot oe h1d,

1

or 1 t

may

be oaJ. t the.t h:ls 1.loat hla s :vor. 1 ,,7

The church cennot

os s i bly a.void 1 ts public rel.a tione.

Ever,1t b1n · bout

cllurcn 1s publ1o relatlona--pa ator, p eo-

c.

pl e, proper t y .
11

Pub11c rel a t i ons , ., a s the term 1mpl1ea, means relat1ona
i 1th the ubl1c. And we all are engaged 1n p ublic re1at 1one. Th r e 1a no suoh th1n6 as anyone or any organ1z t1on not b eing .,,ubl1c-rel a ted. It a1mply cannot be
avoi<le,1. I t 1s only a queat1on aa to whether it 1a
good or bad. ~omet1mes a g ood program 1a a cc1dentlll.;
s om t1mee
car ef'ul.ly olanned program la v ery btld. But.
·cod or b d., pl anned or otherwlae, we cannot eaoa pe our

r el a t 1on s h 1p to those about us.
Obr1s t1ans a nd a.a ambassadors ot
l e shoulcl 1 t herefore, make every
me.1nta 1n only the best relations
I n th

Ilor shoUl.d we., ae
tho Savior, want to.
ettort to develofl and
vlth our ~ubl.1a.

tinB.l a.nel.yo1s every etteot1ve program ot Ohr1a-

1i1an public :rel a tions on the pariah l evel la baaed upon a
muJ.t1tude ot seemingly unimportant actions that 11a close to

6tterbert 1 . Be.us, P1f,1g Re1at3,pna
Harper & Brothers, o.1948 , P• 7.

Al lim ( New :fork:

?Harral, 9.D.• .Q11., !>• 16.

Bi1erbe:rt ·1. Knoun, "Using !'our Laymen 1n Publ1a Relations," Prop,dtne;s i:Jeqond Inat3i»l1 l1Z. Publ..lp 8@1•ti.pna
il&l.z. li AD4 .,i§., llS!l, edited by erberl w. Knopp and Roberta
Ihde l\faJ.para1eo, Indiana: Valparalao Un1vera1ty., a.1951),
p.

s,.

8

the he.,.-t o"
......-

iv" nr:;.

,I,

...

l

sincere and understanding app!'Oach

to the problems ot others, a tr1enclly handolasp, a word or

praise, a vis it dur1n

dJ.J.ys

or

illness, a deep and abiding

glorious t a sk of guiding the reel ot a

interest i n t h

11ttle ch1ld on the path th~t leads to God--theae are aotiona
tha t . ro 1ote Chri s tian public rela.t1ons. 9

Ch~1at1~n nub119
aanct1f 1ca t1on 1n

re1nt1one .&a Christion witneaa.

ot101'1.

It is

It 1a a living testimony to the

hope and l ove td t h in the Ohr1st1a.n heart.

Christian public

relP.t1ons i s t he Holy Sp1r1 t 1n action through people.

J esus ohou a concern tor 1ublio relations when He asks
11

the d1coi 1 -s ,

m,om do men say that I, the Son ot M1111,

om?dlO Th. church may or may not be asking '111a same question.

Bu t uh ether or not 1 t is being asked, 1 t la alt1aya

be1ng a ns ·r ered .

Th e ohuroh is al.trays l eav1ng some sort or

l m9rese1on in t he minds of its oublloa.
tions i a the
to ~eople. 1 1

t

Oood public rela-

ork ot letting Christ through-through you-

But to g ive Cm-1st ~re-eminence ln all th1nga

la nuoh easier s s l d than done 1n publlo re1a,1ona.

To pro-

claim Hi m ls to invite the heired or unbelieving men.
1t remains the t a sk ot the ahurah.

xe,

•Fo~ to me to live 1a

9ste1nberg 1 &• All•, 9. 531.
lO~•i att. 16:13.
11M. L. Koehneke,

Sohoo1 1

11

Publia Relatlona 1n 'Che Lutheran

11

Luthenm Edupp.tion. Feb.rua17, 1954, P• 270.

9
Ohr1et, n scys tho apo s tle Pau1.12
this circle is n oor

f:lhatever 1'alle outside

ub.11o relations.1,

Obr1atian public

:relat1one 1s n means to nn end-the end be1Dg the extension
or tho 1:ingdom tl'lrou,:aihout the world, beg1nn1ng in ee.oh commun1 ty. lL.,.

/in 1m_. orta nt

l a t1ons ! s •iih

u1de line tor Christian publ1o re-

Golden Rule.

Uhen J esua • aa.1cl, •~Iha.tsoevei- -,e

VOUld t ho.t me n ahouJ.d do to you, do ye even so to them,dl5
He set tlle key to all deep understanding ot human re1at1ona.

It 1s t herefor P. the tounrlation .2t , a l l . ~

pub11g re1At1ona. 16

Goo,1 public r el et1ons i s loving our public ••rela.tiona. 1117

L1v1n

c.ccor d1n r •iio tha l att of love :9rom1soa the best of r e-

l e.t1one u1th the 'l') Ubl1c for it del?lands that ue treat others
v1th the a m concern tbat we hold tor ourselves.
hav1n

It means

t hem 111 mind ·t.-!1 t h the planning ot any publ.1o rel.a.t1ona

venture.
Promotion in Publ1o Rela.t1ona

For t h ., sake of clarity the words o~ the t11lo might
bear 82Q>lana t1on.

"Public Relations• has been considered.

12
Ph11. 1 : 21.
13
Koehneke , 9.!2.•

£l1. ,

P• 270.

14Stuber, .sm,. All•, p. 28.
15,~ tt. 7:12.
1

6uarra1,

l?lld4. •

.2!!.• .Qll., P • 2,3.
!>• 2ll..

10

!the t erme

11

1-'r omotion, 11

:Publio Pres a and i'ar1sh J ourna:L1sm, 11

11

and "Conr: r oe.; t1011:11 11 t11ll not1 be treated br1en:,.
"1· o m_.jor

1ndustey, 11 sa 1d Bl'Uce Barton,

moral, r 1 .,h·t t o

11

• • • has the

lon 1ts eli9 to be unexr,l o.ined, misunders tood

or pu blicly d1s trust ecl 1 for 'by 1ts unpopuJ.ar1ty 1t poisons

in uh1oh u e all must f'1sh. ••18 Probably the most

the pon

m1eun eratood 1ns t1 tut1on 1n the world is the local church.
Peopl e t h i nk o~ t h P. church a s being a social olub.
t hink 1t 1s n r r ow- m1nded.
chur ch es do not :?.gree.

of t h

cl er i:,;Y nd laity.

fhey

They cannot understand why sl.1

i hey do not understand the f'unot1on

How then can the church f'unot1on

u1th 1ts r e l message unl ess ther

is a positive program of'

I>Ubl 1n relat i ons t ruit will cleal' up !)opUlar m1econoept1ona?
~ubl1o r el t i ons exist.
ural t nin~.

1ntereat.
loN.19

Poor public relations are the nat-

Good public relations demand an active promoting
Af t e~ ~edy has been diagnosed, remecq must tol-

The local congregation bBs an obl1gat1on not ~nl7 to

itself but to 1ts community, to the ohuroh at large, and to
the general public to p romote good pu'bl1o re1ntiona.

Poor

publio r el e..t 1ons are inJur1ous to the entire oommunity and
they comP. easily.

Good public relations demands concentrated

and consis tent 9nergy.

It demands promotion.

1811Publ1o Relations. l'ta Uses tor Industry, 11
10, 1954, p . 100.
l9s tuber, ,mi• .Qll., PP• 26-27.

Z&M-

Mq

11

Public rela tions 1a not o teohnlque which 1s employed
onl7 1n omer,anc1ea. cl.thou3h certain days may receive emphasis.

It t h

i-eal1zec1

1. t

:fuJ.l 1m!)aot

or . ubl1o

relations 1a to be

mus t be n oont1nu d normal clay-to-da7 O!)erat1on.

A lopsided. llro :,r ~.m ca n nev er be auooeastul. over a lon~ period

ot time. 20

'°1BY

do · n.

h

pro@ir .m u 1 th u9 a and

Th i':! cons istent p rot'l9am 1s the suooesa:tUl proi:;ram.

No ">U'bl1o r el a t i ons p:rogrQlll has

atmospher

downs 1s uauall7 on the

ot

ever suooeeded 1n an

. t erat1snt ~ nd pessimism.

1e never good :pu b.1.1o rela tions.

than e dea~ chu ~ch.

"Oh• t1hat I s the useJ •

Tbe:re 1a nothing deade:r

Progress 1s possible on].y in an atmoa-

!>here or on t 11.u s 1a s m 6'. nd optimism. because :power and achievement "'r

a t t a 1nAd by t hoea who have great faith and coura«o. 21

l e!!d.er in. the p:ro ram the pastor must be an optimist.

As th

even 1n t h e :fa.ce of' dlscouragentents • because his philosophy
often hos to austa 1n the beliefs ot hla followers.
Good public r elations do not take shape automa.tioal.17.
Good public rela tions must be encouraged and prol!loted.

Jesus described his tollo-uera as leaven hidden in three
mee.auras or maa.1. ah1oh vorlted u9on the meal. until the
whole wa s leavened. !rhe meaning ls plain: the churoh
must cont1nuaJ.ly 1nduoo the oommunlty to move ln the

d1reot1on ot Clu-1stlikenaas, thus leaTenlng tha community until t a vornbl e ~ubl1c opinion resUlta.22

20

Harral • RJZ.• .a,U. • PP• 30-31.

21.tW. • n. 2?.
22

llwi" • ». 16.

12

The 1m9ort nt t hin

1n a. company ls to educate Bl.1 em-

ployees BS t o t he ubl1c relat1ona 1111,!)aot ot their work.

B7

malc1nl them conso1oua at the etteot ot their work on pub11o
op1n1on,

. 1'ld

of' the 1mporte.noe. ot that etteot on the welt'ar,e

ot their company and therefore their own weltare, a company
can h el p t h o.a p. employeae do a 'b etter Job.

The reau.lt 1s

that the_ cuniul !':\t1ve public relations 1mpaot ot 1ibe colll!)any

Will be mor e ettact1ve. 23

The public relations impact

or

ohuroh, too, i s de9 endent U'l>on its 1nd.1Y1dual members.

a

Ir

the church t-t1l l. educa te ea ch of its members to the publ.1o

relo.t1ona res_ ona:!.b111ty uhioh he holds, 1t, too, will reap
the r et·r arde of o. uni t ad :!)Ubl1o relations h-ont.

''For a ,::;ood comp:iny, there ls no 1117atery .1.n 100d. !>V.'blio

a .or t ls e111191y to tall a11· 1t can cbout

relations .

Th

1taelt. 1124

t1odasty 1s not one ot the ohuroh 1 a virtues.

this

1nat1tut1on, i t a ny 1n the world, shoUld be speaking treel.7

ot 1tselt.
ran

or

~he church has yet much to learn t'rom the •ch1ld-

this ,rorld. 11

~'be ohuroh rn1ght do well also to ntel1

all 1t can a.bout 1tselt', 11 and talking abou1; itself means

tr&lk1ng c.bout Christ.

"Keep Ohrlat 1n your publ1a re1at1ons

23Baus, .2!1• .Ql!., P• ?.
2411Publ1c Relations. Its Uses 'tor Industry,• .sm,• .ail•,

p. 100.

1:3

programJ•2S
Public r ~1 t1one 1a not a passive pl'Ogr&m that oomea

trom a- passive interest.
cess of

"ubl1o relations a:t work ls a pro-

ett1·n g a tt"nn:t1on, expressing 1deaa, eata bl1ah1ng

oommun1c t ion

an.

obt a 1n1ng aot1on. 26

It muat be pro1DOted

and the word "promot1on 11 1npl1ea a poa1t1ve, planned, and
eyet o oet1c nppro ch .

A coneo1ous and alert progral!l 1s nac-

eeslll'Y 1f nu (:L io rel tions is to sene an ecllty1ng end 1n

the church.
Publi c Pr ess and Pariah Journalism
u'b11c rel:1.t1one oovere every phase ot ohuroh work from

tho church l a,·m t o t he pree.oher 1 e olothesline.

It oan be

ap!)11ed t o :iny !)ho.ae o't the oont:.T egat1onal propam• . ~h1a

atua..y , h.ou v •r

I

u 111 be reatr1oted to the printed uord.

He:re we E'..ra conce:rnr.d only tf1th a1>plylng lhe pr1no1plea

or

public r el o t1ons to the ahuroh 1 a use ot 'Che publ1o press and
1ta own !>o.r1sh Journalism.
It t he 1.m chu:rohe,1 in any oommun1ty are to be r eached

they nnwt e1 tber b e brought into the ohm-oh, wh ere they can

hear, or the message ot the ohurah must be bl'ought to them.
ih1a 1s th? t a sk

or

the printed word. 2 7

25 "~ou I re a Churoh1na.nJ

For th1a important

Publ1a Relationa Con:terenoe ~1ork ahop ot the Denartment ot Publla Relat1ona, The Lutheran
Ohuroh- I- 1 aaour1 Synod, JUlJ', 1955 (m1meogra.,vhe4),, P• 14.
II

26Baua, .2!1• Jal., p· . 4.
ta:

2 7r1. o. Carleen, ~ LU3,Q8 Ch~d !:!ar.k (Blm.r, Hebl"a aDa nish Lutheran Publlahlng Hou■ , p ~ .
.
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work t h"('} p rinted wor

relnt1ona.

must be presented ln the 11Sh1i

or

publ1o

t or as are the instruments ot hwnan undera1iand-

1ng-and mi sun er s t and1ng--and aa such are perha~• the most
Vital t ools of t e publ1c- r el a t1ons man 1n h1s role a s the

engineer of i deas end op1n1ona.
Ol'

Every public relations man

a.dver t 1s1ng man or !)Ubl1c1ty man or ohvch man 1a, llmlted

ns to the sp c e or time which ls gr a nted to tell a story.
It 1e h1s l•e s p ona1'b11 1ty to choose with d1sor1m1ne.t1n0 care
t hose wor .:l s ull1ch wi ll moet exactly, moat olee.rly, and moat

eoonom1ca.11 y oat ~bl1sh the understandlnG wh1oh he seeks.
tofol'da

mus t b

t-rel l ch os e11.

attract ive a.nd i nvit1n.
d1aaat er t o

The oresenta.t1on must be neat,
Untortunate use ot words can spell

-ood !)Ubl1c ::-als.t1ons. 28 Tb1a a\uay 11111 seek

to look e t t he church' ei use ot the publ1o press and pariah
Jow-na11s m 1n t h e light of good publlo relations.

By u bl1c p ~ess, t h1a study retera to the newapaper.
i he fiel d of . er1all Journalism wlll be reat:noted to the

Sunday bull et1n anrl the oongr&gnt1on 1 a per1od1oal publ1oat1ons.

Cone regational Publ1o Relat1ona

By the word

0 oongregat1onal 1

1n 1ihe title, th1s sttia,

reatrlcta itaelr to a oona1derat1on ot ~ubl.1o relations as
1 t applies to the publ.la preaa and pariah Journa11am on 1ibe

15
local con ~r e{5t t1on 1 s level.
1s t-ron d e!':ful

The 1dea of a Church Universal

t o comprehend but wha.t c.ctually g ets

the community 1a t he church do~m the street.

a oros 3 1n

It 1a the

loce.J. church tha t 11.e.s to bring the conception of the Church

l n1vorsal home to the community.

It is the local. cburch --

t ht1.t 11.,s t he zses ons 1b111ty encl the oppoi-tun1ty ot dramat 1zi n

'tb. . ·wor l d scop e of the Ohr1st1an mesaage.29

loco.J. church ca n do
t he

r1nt ed ·1ord.

'l'h1s the

.
t h rough Good p ublic rela tions a nd

through

OHAP'l ~

III

TH~ SUNDAY BULLt 1l IR

S co!)e QDrl Purpose ot the Sunday BU1.let1n
tlill1, .m H. L aa ch, 1?d1 tor ot Ohgrgh Mangement magazine•

se M
s t·,o

1n i:rot1v e

l et 1n or o

tor the pub11oat1on ot a. olluroh bul.-

endar:

1. Th e desire to nl oo 1n an attraot1ve and orderl7
, y thP. pl n of » ubllo 1'rorsh1p.

2.

o ,rovido e c.t. i ;nltled and etteo1ilve ua7 to make
announcements r elative to the aernces or the ohm-oh. 1

·ome churches u s e their Sund&T bulletin ezclusivel7 tor
e tor ~ nrcsentation

or

1n number one a bove.

Others use the bulletin exoluaivel.7

the order ot worship ns eX3>resaed

tor the second pUl' ose and many combine the two.
all church tmllet1na a.re oonoerned with one or th

motives .

Perhaps

two

It these motives ere baelo. then lt follows tbat

the ,,ell-edited p ro ·rrun v111:

(1) ellm1na:1ie announoemen1ia

front the uulplt; (2) enaoUJ'age part1o1pat1on 1n the order of

service; a nd (3)

saure unlt7 and amoothneaa 1n 1ihe aerY1oe

ot worshl!'.2
1 Rolsnd E. Wolseley, Int,mr1t1m~ llul 9hJl1:9b Zbrow'
Pre,, .B!ld Rg.dlo (Phlldelph1a: Muhlenberg Pre••• o.1951 •
p. 159.
2

Xo:rk:

stewart Ha:rraJ., Publ,iq R91at,1.01 ..t.K °1£9hfll (Nev
Ab1ngdon-Cokeabm7 Preas• o.1r5r;-p~ 9.
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The scope

or

the Sund~

bullet1n, however, need not be

oont1n d t o t h e Order ot Service and announoamenta.

It mq

also serve a s e. hous e organ and a m1n1atm-e newspaper.

Some

naators 1nclu "' e a n outline ot thtJ Sunday morning message,

vh1oh enabl es t h ose attending ~o reoall tho trend or thought
1n aperut1n

to others, ""ncl it otten a.eta aa a dra,-12.ng card.

tor t hose who do not a ttend. 3

Whether or not the bul.le1i1n

t1Ul s erve o.s a. hous e o?'gan or ruin1o:ture nevapa!)er will de-

pend upon t h e e1ze ot the congregation and whether 1t publishes any other per1od icel ~aper.

Tha S nda.y bull etin can baoome a der1n1te lnt'luenoe, a
val Un.bl o p r opsgan

1n41out1n

mmuum, more than an announcement sheet

where men can meet the Maste~, bat a gu1de lo

th1nkin , Ju<1g1ng , ohoos1nt, , and 11v1ng aa Re voUld have

them do.

It can serve to stress Comunlon atte~danoe,

stewards hi p , aynod1oal -mattezes, a Bible atuq gulde.

encourage ~r o.yer 11:f'e a.nd Ohl'1at1an w1 tneaa.

The bulletin

.

oan ettectuolly supplement pfaaohlng and teaah1ng.

ask tor names and a ddresses or pi-oapeota.

It can

It' aan

.

It oan teaoh the

oongroga.t1on that the moat i1119ortant event dur1ng the week
1a the meet 1ng

ot thB adult 1natzeuot1on o1aaa.

It can 'br1ng

the pastor clos er to his people and the people oloaer to
3car1 F. H. Henzey, Suqqasafu], QhJlPAb Pub1lqltY (Grand
Rapids, ,~1ch1 "a n: Zondenan Publ1ahlng Houae, o.1943), P•

191.
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their pastor.4

It can spread enthua1aam.

The bullet1n can do much toward ohang1ng the a,,1tUde

ot people.

I t Ci'.n

oint out the aat1a:tact1on 1n 11v1n:; now

tor ete:rnnl t".ccompl .1 shlaents.

It can abov how our :tn1th 1n

God's power and 1n thq ..,o,v1oi-1 s love 1s deepened as '111s

!>Ot1er and l ove

.,.

observed at voi-k ln othei-a.

It oan re-

cord o. godly ; r 1 1e. "1'1h .t a thrill :tor several 1n our m1dat
le.at ~unde.y ul1en th

a. ult olaaa waa con:t1z-macl • • • to know

angel a s ang and the I40%'d J esua smU ed.

And the7 had 1'1rat

led t nese by t h e htmd to the class. 115

In th1a t1&7 the bul.-

let1n ca n e r ve a.s

. rnlss10Dl\17 challenge.

:&.he m.1J.l e t1n can help , tight dotm snobblahnesa and break

doun the r -"il of coolnes s among members.
encourage memb r:,ra to tteloome Y1s1tora.

It can welcome and
It can suggest that

the member s har e· 111s hymnal and show concern that the v1a1tor
tlnd the Oi-der ot Service.
Place, the bull et1n can sq,

today?''

l t can t o.okle

:i

Althou«h dl(Jftlt7 1a always 1n
1 D14

you greet· an7one at church

problem as though 1t knew its relld-

era a lon ., t1me, "Even 11" he 1an 1 t 7our uno1e. you aon•t know
hei- tl!a1d en name, you d1dn •t go to sohoo1 together, 7ou can

4Georg e Be1de:rw1edan. Jr. 1 0huroh Bu11.et1na tlll1 tlol'k
1
tor You, II Pro2eecU.ne;a .·eqond Ina111vs, 9Z. Publ.iq Re1at.1ona
i!!J.% iS. AD.!l ~. ~ . edited by Horbert Knopp and Roberta
Ihde, pp. S-8.

slW,. • 'Oa a.
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nod, sm11e 1 say •a-ood r. orning.

1Glad

1 .

to aee you. 1116

Th e s cope and purpose ot the Sunday blll.let1n 1a bound-

l ess, limited only by the pastor's imagina.t1on.
t a keup

nd Styl e ot the Suncl.lq Bulleta.n

Fi rst i mpr essions are i mportant 1mpresaiona also with

r egard t o t h e bu1l et1n.

the tJ.rat 1mpreaa1on vh1oh the

bulletin offer s comes from its cover.
r>1otor1al or 1 1 tux-g1cal.

The aover may be

It may reproduce a picture of. the

church or 1t ru y offer no more thsn a a11D!)le mimeogra9hed
desi gn.
Ot

ea.t est c1rcul t1on 1n f- 1ssour1 Synod o1rclea 1s

the p1ctor1 1 oov e:r d1st:r1buted by Ooncord1a Publ1ah1ng ·
Hou.s e , St .

T

ou.1e.

1'b1& bulletin folder tthen folded in book

form of'f'ers an attractive tront1an1eoe trh1oh 1>roV1dea apace

-

-

P.t t h e bottom of' the page for the name o't ohuroh and pastor.

Page tour 1s e ither blank or printed "1th rel1g1oua advert1s1ne as pr er erence may d1otate.
A 11tur,J1ct!l. cover 1s ottered b7 I•! orae•a -L 1turg1oa1

BU1.let1n Service ot •ledtom, Oregon.

the :trontlaplece

features the theme ot the clay 1n art aa lnap1re4 bl' the

per1c0!)1c system.

PM.,e tour emla1na
the Bl't d esig n of the
-

tront1a~1eoe and also otters other 11turgloal lnformatlon,
prqwa, 11tan1ea I etc.

20
&lany l r c er chur ches prater to p:rlnt their Olfll bulle-

t1na, irh1ch ttsually :tea.ture a. !>lcture or the ohm-oh on the
oover.

Oft en t his t ype ot hor4e produced cover 1noludes the

oon,:reg&t 1onai of :t1c ers .and regularly soheduJ.ed meetlnga on
page f our.

eom churches , due t o l ack. of tunds or other reasons,

~roduce their Sunday bulletin v~th mimeographed cover.

The

r esuit ca n 'be n eat and orderly.
\lhatever t he cover, 1t must be worth¥ or 1ta important

t asl" of ere ting t h e good first 1111!):reaalon.
a s t h e 1nv1ta t 1on to t h e vorshlpper.

It must serve

It must aet the mood

for t h • bull et 1n.
lf t he cover ba a set the good example the content or the
bullet i n mus t i-,,11ow u1tll unltorm quallt7.

11; ahoUld be aa

At lta beat
it may be ~or e s ~, prov1d1ng a standard a a well as e g ulde. 7
d1gn1t1ed a nd t·10r sh1pfUl a s the service 1tse1r.

It will be neat and orderly.

It may be wlae to have the

bulletin prin.t ed proresslonally rather than on the ohU!'Oh 1 a
1:tlmaog?'aph mach11, e.

But there ia also a. dang er.

B\lllet1na

t hat are pr-inted proress1onall.7 mq be neat, but they often
leave one reeling cold.

They lack the peraonal touch.

~he7

often l a ck we.rmth e.nd trlendllneaa.
Ir runda p erm1t, a slx page bulletin m1sht be valuable.
fhe three outer pages might 1nolude the permanent rrontla-

21

pieoe, n trr1tten velcome, and the ohurch d1reoto17 with the

..

X!)l a 1n1n'r th•:1 Order ot trorah1p and ort'erlng the

lnher !>QCee

Cost for ouoh an 1tem might well be def'rqe4

announoelilents.

by e. ~r1va t e businessman t-rith the

neme ot h1a bua1neaa

Printed neatly ~na olea.rl7, yet 1ncon~p1ououaly at the bottom of the church
Th a tour

1reotoJ7 page.

age buJ.l et1D, however, 1a more popUlsr and

more economical.

It 1s 111eely folded ln book torm and onen

app ears t11 t h the inner blank d1 v1ded

ndtls to neatness

fh1a

nd readablllt7 and 1a as· eaa117 pro4uce4

as thP. 21 n,.-1 e pw{e 1nter1or.
tJ111 ter,

1nto two pages.

l!.v en a long oarrlaged type-

·1h:tch ·till hold the stencil lengthvlse, 1a not nea-

esaary for a t wo page torimat sinoe the atenoU oan eas11J be
out to fit t he standerd typewriter carriage and then s lued

tocetller nae.in 'f'or use on the m1meograph maah1-n e.
It 1- 111 be ,ell to keep tho text of' the bulletin aim_ple

and reada ble.

Usually auoh pub11oat1ona are too crowded w1th

material and marred by many heaV1l7 boxed paragraphs or
er quote.t1ons. 8

rul-

Recognize the value ot wh1te apaae 1n a publ1oat1on.
Keep marg ins on all aides. Variety 1n aontent 1a im-

portant. Fill the bulletin 111th people. Use the language ot toa.ey. Keep church v1e1tor■ and pzt0apeota 1D
m1nc1 in wr1t1n3 the text or the bulleti1n. Make aura ot
a clear, neat m1meograph1ng Job.9
8

lld4. ,

!>• 161.

9Beiderwieden, JUl• Jd.1., P• 9.
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fh

bu11e t1n mi ght well 1nolud.e oocaa1onal remarks on

f he Order ot S81'Y1oe mq bo expl alned bll1;

liow to irorsh1p .

need not ba 11sted i n the bulletin when the aerT1oe to1lowa
the order of' t he hymnal.

altnqs 1n pl a oe 1n a bulletin.

Pr ayar a o.r

L1tan1es,

tor use a t t he family a ltar, m1pt well be aug"eated •• well
Ba spec11 l ita n i es

tor t he summer vacation aeaaon, prqera

1n preparati on tor church teativala, eto.
A ch1l dren 1 e

bulletin.

Th

page is evon a poaa1b111ty 1n the .Sun~

age mi g ht include a listing ot the Sundq

School s t af'f , a Bibl e quiz uith answers up-aide-dmm on the

bottom ot t e

to "star 11

e , the month's b1rthdq roll, reoogn1t1on

u_lls (those present and on t1me tor a month),

short B1~l e s~or1ea and explanations ot Baptism, Oommun1on,

eta.

Such

.:'!.

p

·e mi ght appear monthly.

If' t he Sunday bulletin is to promote oongregat1onal pub110 r el a tions • 1t t· 111 b e a publ1oat1on that exaots much t1•

and ettort.

If your Sunday bullet1n 1a to be more than an announcement s h eet, z,ma will p ay the price. Ir it 1a to be an
influence, nuJ.11n minds ot men and women ou1i or the
ruts o:r met e r18l.1sm and seoular1am, rendering them more
sp li-1tual and K1ngdom-oonac1ous, 7011 vlll no1i be o.bl.e to
turn t lle bulletin over to your aeoret1117 to wr1te. Mor
will you dash it ott on the tY3>evriter 1n 15 m1nu1iea.
It will ex~ct 'sweat. You wUl- ba wr1tlng it all week,
Jotting down items. You will make a oonac1oua ettol'I
to keep 1t intarea1i1ng.10

lOs e1derw1eden, Jill• ,all., P• 9•
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'lhe bull et 1n-- oor.1, poor, or 1nd1tterent-1a a publ.la
relations item.

neopl n will read and reread a ~ood-looking

'bulletin and .9er ha:p

send 1t to f'lt1enda.

But an unattrac-

tive bulleti n w1ll be thrown awo.y and will detract :tram

rather t han "dd t o t he morning senloe. 11
Th e ur1 t 1ng s t yl e ot e. bulletin 1s important.

Newa

ato!'1es 1n thA church bUll et1n shoUl.d be as br1et as g ood

net,apaper oopy r equ1ros but be oouobed 1n languag e somewhat

l eas col d , obJ eotive , and formal than that of the aaouJ.nr
newspaper or even the perish publ1oat1on.12 The language ot
the buJ.let1n shoul d not be overly formal nor too aolloquial..
It ahoUld b e f'r 1enclly, y et dign1t1ed.

Nothing ahoUld be 1n

the bul.let1n t1h1ch the 1n1n1ster uoUlcl bee1tate to s,q 1n

lilak1ne

a nnounc ements :f'rom the lectorn or pulpit.

~he bu1-

l et1n 1s a n adJunct of the worship ael'Yioe and not baa1aally n adver t 1s1ng or publ1c1ty leatlet.
-•'os t common f'a Ul.te ot the bul.let1n are the waste ot
apaae 1n re , t1t1on ot d1reator1es or routine material, undue PZ"Ouo:rt1on of spa.ca devoted to the Order ot \forahip, ancl

.

an unnecessary restr1ot1on

ot o1rou1at1on. 1 l

L1ata ot name•

ot oongregat1onal o:t't1oers might ll!)peal oocaa1onally, but as
11s tanl ey I. Stuber,

.Qhg,:qb,■

Publ.1,q H@l&1ilpna Mpual. .tm:

(Ga.rden City, New York:
0.1951, PP•

s,-s4.

12Wolaoley, RD.• ,all., P• 165.

1 "1eney, ml•

au. ,

!>•

192.

Doubledq

cl

OOIIIJ>&nyl Ina.,
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weakly r e d i nz they s oon 1ose thelr val.ue. 14 Ra ther than
a llst1ng of con r eg~t1onel. ottioera lt m1Rht be well to
t ell wh at t he church s t ands tor, to present a aerlea

or

points on doctri ne, eto.

Th e c1r c Ul:-'Gi on ot the average bulletin t'al1a far
short of i t s 1, otentiol. .

It poea1bla a. cop7 ahoUld be malled

to each :family ,;•1h1ch 1e not represented at the Sunday aer-

v1oe.

As a r euJ.t t he ~eopl e w1ll be be,t er informed.

pastor uUl be on t ~e lookout for 3>eople ever,y Sunday.

the
He

v111 be atakened t o the r oom tor improvement 1n ohvch at-

tenda.nce.

Let ting tha people lmot1 that the7 are expaated

1n church ev -~y Sunday will be a oonatruct1ve step toward

bettering ntt en ~nce.1S
The pot ent ial ot the Ounde¥ bulletin la ~1m1ted.

or

primary 1mvor t nee 1s 1ts value as a publ1o relations repreaentat1ve.

ot the church .

The bulletin goes to the pub11a as ambaaaadar
I t can a tta in ereat heights of cU.p1omao7 or

ta11 1n 1ta miss ion.
1lli·iolsel ey, .212.• .Qll., p . 163.
1Sl3e1deri,i edan, .2!1• Jlll., !>• 9.

OHl\H ·· IV
·

l~H PUBLICATIONS

Scope and Purpos e ot Pariah Publloatlona
I t t h er . i s nnyth1ng that lends prestige to a re11g1oua

inst1tut1on a nd serves to keep ita program and aotlv1t1es
before 1ts members as well a s non-members, 1t ls a we11
edited ; nd r>ttractively printed church paper. 1
The

t'l'egation
11ell

unciny

bulletin has an important tunct1on 1n con-

l 1f e but it ie not enough to keep the ohuroh

1nfor m d .

It 1s al. so poorly timed as tar as worship

prepar ation t or t h

ly, bi-weekl y , or

church service 1a concerned.

the week-

onthly church ~aper la therefore util-

ized to infor m more fully and to remind members of the oon-

gl"egat1on

nd potent1e.J. members that certain important
events ar e t llking pl noe a t the ohuroh. 2
»asp1te cur r ent aondltiona and regarcUeaa ot the tact

that t here exist exce1l~nt nationta religloua and denomlna-

tional publ 1ca t1ons , every ohuroh will t1nd 1t prot11ia'bl.e
to ~-Ve its ot·.m 1ndiv1duol. pa.!)er or pamphle,.

OnJ.y the

i ,. • Austin rod1e, 1Ceap1n1 laJI£ a ~ Inter@nA (Hew
Fleming H. Revell Com>Bft7, c.19 7P• J?.
2 s tanl ey I. Stuber, Pub,llg Re1yiqna Manuel
,0hU£pbfl (Garden 01ty, New ·York: Doubl~ cl Oo111.9any 1 Ina. 1
York:

.m

a.19Sl , 3>• 235.
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loooJ. oongr eg• t 1on c nn ke ep 11.a membel'a informed about the

local conir.reg t1on.

It 1s the aongregatlonal nu'bl.1oat1on

thQt cen 1nror m

ana

among member s .

The uubl1oBt1on ~n many lnatonoea aei-Yea

aa c.n as sis t ant

1ener ate v a mth and unlt7 of ~urpose

a ator .

It will 1noreaae ohuroh aot1T1t7,

keep t he s ick ancl ehut-1na lnt'ormed, and lnol'ease ohuroh

attendance. 3
Th e p o t e nt ial. of the well adl ted ohuroh publ1oat1on 1a
almos t unbound ed .
(1 ) ntlvert1 se 1our ohuroh 1 (2) 1noreaae att endance a.nd au port, ( J ) r each the alok and shut ln,
(4 ) 1nor ea e t h e prestige ot ohuroh a nd pastor, (5) a id
t h o cbu:iach :r1nanc1eJ.ly 1 ( 6) g1Ye an OTerall p1oture of
th~ di v1 i on s nd aot1Y1t1as ot the oongregnt1on 1 and
( 7 ) ke en non- r esi dent ruombers 1n touoh with their home
I t t· 1J.l

church . lo

Th e nl ert congregat1on will do all 1n 1ta power to keep
the et ndard of 1ts publ 1c:it1on at the highest poaa1 bl e
l eYel.

It i s h ighly adY1a&ble to get the Ter, beat equ1P-

ment t hat t lle meo.na ot the ohuroh ,,111 pend.t.

Under no

o1roumatt1nc es i s 1t u1se to oolll!>rom1ae wlth qua11t7.S
reproduction de1"eat s the purpose ot the publ.loat1on.

Poor.

It 1.t

la smeary• ao :fe.1nt tha t t he words are dlffloul t to :read,

ott center, or aareleasly naaembled, lt la ,lfOrae than no
3s rod1 ~1 1m,. J211., p. 57.
4
rlt911a.rt Harral, Publlg :ae1,a1:19, .tm: Ohl§qh•• ( Nev
Yorkz Ab1ngdon-Ookeebury Preas 1 o.19 51, p.O.
5Brod1e , .211• .Qll., u. 90.

.,.
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PUbl1ca.t1on a.t a11.'6
S1noe all member s ot the oongregat1on share 1n the
Bha!)1ng of' . u bl1c op inion, 1t 1a lm!>ol'tiant that al1 be

awar e ot t h ei r r es. on s1b111ty and obligation.

Healthy pub-

110 !'el tione .,,.,t t1 tude s cen be :rostered through pariah pub11cat1ons .

I f ~roduced iiocordlng to the !)r1no1plea o:r goo4

public r el a tions t he p ubl1cat1on will beoome a usa:tul aerva.nt o.s u ell a s a ·1eloome guest 1n the homea o:r members.
Once t he p r oa.uct1on eohedUle hae been set the paper ahoUl.d
appeo.r r egu.l a.rly.

Issues v111 never be omitted exoept wben

unueuaJ. cond1t1on a make 1t 1mpoaa1ble to publish.
Type ~ml Makeup ot Pa l'lah Pub11oat1ona
The Pa.!'1 Bh Lette:r

Beyond -ny s ingl e medium, the letter oan be a p ower.ruJ.

1natl'Wllent 1n t h e interest o:r re11g1on.
al presP.nc e

or t he

Next to the person-

ttr1ter, lt ls the moat CU.reot approaoh

that one 1ncl.1 v1dual ca n h ave with another.

Nlsel7 used, an

etteotlve 1 etter oan 1ntluenoe a penon Ju■t aboul as atrong-

17 and att1rm t1vely as a p ersonal T1a1t or a powert'Ul

881'-

mon. 7 Any 9er s on enJ07s r eoe1v1ng mail and the parl■hioner
6Roland E. ·loleeley Int,nrdlM JJll ChJH:gh DrrPff
I
lbu. A04 R4dlp (P h11adelph1a : Muhlen'bel'g Pre••• a.1951 •

~-

?Brodie ,m. Jill• u. 11.
1
1
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1a no e;-tceDt1on.

nut thP.re la no Joy ln reoe1v1ng •-Junk•

mau, and too m ~ny church publ1oa.t1ons f'all into thla oategory.

nyth 1ng !)roduoed 1n mass quantlt:, muat be of' ex-

aept1onnl qua.:t1ty t o merit the re~dera• attention.
Remember t hat a r e.der w111 allow you only tour or
five seconds in t1h1ch to aonv1noe him that your letter
1s wor t h reading. Sny something eaa:, tor him to unclerat and. at & s l ance, any eometh1ng 1ntereat1ng, or •ft"
somet hing worthy of' empha sis. And arq 1t quloklyI
t hen

c.tter s of 1uq,oi-tance nre at stake a letter mq
s tory to be told, but the7 mut be 1ntez--

be Ba long as th

oat1ng ana. ur i t t en 1n a simple, stra1ghttorvarcl manner.
lleve:r unde:rest i m

t li

t he value ot blank apaae on a page.

A

tuo ane:1 one- hBl.:f' 1, age letter 1s better than 'tvo full pages-

the ,1b1 t e a ~ce .on the third page makes the entire letter
look like eas i er reading.

S1mllB1'11, lt la better to haft

a letter cu e enc'! one-half' pages long than to have one p ~

that la too c~o 1ded. 9 But alth~ugh a long letter la aometim a a neaeseity the p r1no1pl e ot brevity stlll holds.

An

outatan<11n'-> cl rgvma n h s s stated that moat letters would be

•ten times as

&-ood

1t tbe7 were halt aa long.•10

The capable tn-1ter vlll start h1a letter v1th aometh1D3
that aots as a oommon denominator between b1maelf' and the
8Harre.l, .2Qe .a,U.. , p. 11? •
9
John L. Fortson, J!u .l2 ~

(Bev ~o~k:

g£Jm41 .tm: Xsuu:

Asaoc1nt1on Preas, a.19 3, P•

lOBrod1e,

.QQ.• .Qll,.,

P• 18.

95.
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reader.

e u1ll t hen t ell the story 1n a1mplo and o1eaza

lanuuace and 1"01101:r up by generating notlon.

Impo~t to

the success of o. l et ter 1s the e:tt1'tude f'rom wh1oh 1t 1a
wr1tt en .

:ct

ehould be logloal and aln.o ere.

mus t not be l uol::1n

in the quality ot hwnanlty.

to:rm 1 l etters bring no res onoe.
ly, but not d1s r espeotf'ul.

ing pres

• tuous .

AboTe o11. 1t

It

t

Cold and

'i'he tone t1Ul be 1'r1ena.-

It 1t111 be ool'41Bl. 111 thout be-

111 be sincere ,-,1thout belng oveF-

The ,-,r1ter 1 s warmth must be 1"elt 1n every
of tho l etter. 11

enthua1 st1c.

11n

s

r ec ut1on the pastor should be wo.rned not to use

l ettorc only f or desper at1on dr1Tee tor aol1o1t1ng tunda or

trying t o 1ncr eaee memb erah1p and attendance.
au1c1 e.

Th1a 1a qu1ok

:.C h s e 9Jtgl .s h .ve been overplqed and oonaequent-

ly the l o.ym~n •o re~ct1on lo n~gat1Te when he aeee n letter
from t h e ohur ch.1 2
An i mporta nt item in l etter tzr1t1ng 1a the stationery.

The i mportance ot an cttr&ot1Te l etterhead tor a re11g1oua

1nat1tut1on 1s qu1te o~1oua.

Oburohes, beyond arJT other

tn,e of' organization, mue.t be part10U1Qr17 careful to
create l etterheads that are d1gn1t1ed w1tbout be1ng gau~.
r1oh w1thout be1ng ahowy, . and 11D,!)reae1ve without being dul1.
A l etter head represents &n 1nat1tut1on.

It ahov a hn ~t

30
drescea. 1 3

Th e l etterhead might vell advertl~e the ahuroh.

Let 1ts m..'lk

up be 1ns\,1Z'Ad by aomR outstanding obaraoter-

1at1c of t h

church .

For exam9le, the tower, the door, or

.

t he ~.ltQr mi ght be reproduoed on the letterhead.
Uae un11ty stat1oneryJ 14 A letter must be oorreot 1n
sentence s tructure , ounotuat1on 1 spelling, detall, and
m oho.nio 1 l ayout, but no less important la the qual1ty or

Cheap stationery wlll receive a pro-

atat1onP.ry em loyed.

portionate response whereas qualitJ atat1oner:, •111 demand
o.ttent1on.
i l1

u e of color, a very efteotive attention-getter

and r et 1n r , 1 e also an important oona1derat1on.
serves to 1dent1ty

oompet1n ..

t· 1th

~

Color

part1oular 1nat1tut1on when mall la

others tor attention.

An attractive envelooe also means, 1n all probabU1ty,
that a l et ter 11111 b e r ea.d.
velopes nr ovoke an,

10h,

•too ma.DT deadpan ohuroh en-

1t•s Just another letter t"rom the·

church' attitude and consequently t1nd themselves 1n the
was t e basket. nlS
I n ma111 con~ egat1ona the m1meogra!)hed letter aerYea

aa tile raguJ.ar perish publ.1aat1on.

More ideally 1.he letter

v111 serve a s 4gent o~ special 1JD!)or1ianoe, aapplemenl1ng a
131.ld.4. 1 p. 28.
14,lW. 1 !>• 29.

15.aa.a••

!>•

34.
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l'eauJ.a r public. t1on.

\'lhere lt 1a used regularly 1t might

well serve a e t he 1n1t1al s tep towari the mimeographed
per1od1oal

a.p er.

i he Umeo~r

hed P 1>er

The moat 1nexnens1v e method ot getting alarted 1n the
PUbl1cat1on of

church oaper 1a m1~eogranh1ng lt.

It the

church dos not hava t he neraonnel or money tor issuing a
!>1'1nte

e er

bulletin ,
ut1on.

nd ui;ah.es to lntroduoe a per1ocllcal neva

Sl o.ll

Such

un11oa ted ~ubl1oat1on provides the aol-

ubl1cat1on provldee the

oonB'l"e6at1onru. ne1e to the mambera.

It

an■ver

keep■

to getting

membera more

closely 1n t ouch uith one another by lrea1i1ng 1ntereatlng

tlnd releVQllt n e:n,,e items 1-1 hloh, tor lack ot apaoe, could not
be 1nclud~cl. 1n tho .3unday bulletin.

Such a m1meoa raphe4

~ubllcation u111 also relieve ~he Sunday bul.let1n ot 1ta
news load a.nd enable 1t to be devoted to a greater extent
to the worship service.

ihe

n1n adva ntage ot the du911aat1ng maoh1ne la tha~

1t 1a f a.r 1 ess ex1> ena1ve than pr1nt1ng.
1a also 1mportant.

'lhe time element

Umeographed work aan be bl'ned out

almost a.t a 1nomont•s not1ae.

It la ver, band¥.

Still an-

other advanta3e la the vast T&l'lety ot work 1t aan t'lll'D

out--mUl.tl-colored Jobs, cartoons, graph■, eto. 16

32
.l1meog r ... hed m ter1al need not be oheap or oommonplaoe.

There are tricks 1n every trllde.
dered fttom
•10rk.

L1tt;la gaclgeta oan be or-

ny m1meogrnph1o oBtalogue wh1oh 11111 improve the

Such 1 t ems mi ght 1nolude:

aha41ng aoreena, o1role,

oval ond aqua.re guides , bordez- and other cteoora'lilona, 111\l&la
CU1de, t y e cleaning brushes, letterlng and ahacllng vheela,

vnr1ous lettering guides, aoope, oellul.o1d l'lllera and trlane].ee, and church art booka. 1 ?

The m1rueo.

phed paper might well take 'the ahape or a

reguJ.or newsp per.

Headlines o,m be drawn 1n bJ" hand or

cut 1n re •, a r tyoe style.

In ualng Iha atanclard Sb x 11

inch size :,aper it t1111 be nll to d1v1de the paper into

t ~o columns for neater oppearanoe ond eaaler reading.
t1rst 1 proas 1on 1hloh the appearance

or

fhe

1ibe paper otten

u111 dot r mine to s great extent whether or not t;he paper
v111 be r ead.

A neatly designed paper might well attract

attention, rhereas the untlq and W11nv1t1ng p&per will de-

re

t rather then serve its purpose.
Extreme care must be exerted 1n 'the p1'0Cluotlon or a

m1meo

e!)hed

paper.

It la

very d1tt1oult to produoe a

ea■T

good

to produce a poor paper and
pa:,er.

01' t'11'tJ' sample■

ohuroh mimeographing submitted to a group

or

a4vert1e1Dg man

tor or1tio1sm, onl7 tvo were rounct to be exoellent.
the othez-a were unattraotlve.

or

Moat or

Oomenta rop lmpnvemenl

1nclu e

'the f'ol.lot:1:\ng:

Us e better 1nk, better steno1ls.
Use a 1ds f'rom m1meoezoo.ph1ng oolll!)nn1e a.
Better lay out. Tendency 1s to crowd.
Tha copy mo.ter1ml 1tselt ahouJ.d be better tlr1 tten.
No s arkl a. Use 1mag1nat1on.18

So many ~eraons in ~ churoh can operate a dUplloat1ng
me.ch_ne t hat there 1s a tendency to tUl'll the production ot
the

~ i ah pa»ar over to almost .anyone will.lag to take the

troubl e to _ roduce 1t.

fhe pastor 1a otten ha!)uy to be re-

lieved from the chore ~hen the 1alther Leagae takes it aa

t heir prn J ect.

ihe pastor serves as ad'l'iaor or ed1tor-1n-

ch1er , but leaves the production of' the paper up to anyone
esp bl e of tyo1ng and operating the dup11oat1ng machine.

in which cas . the cause ot good publ1o relations 1a someti e s dei"eeted.

The paper wlll give evidence at a propor-

tion ~ e r At e ·of' the l abor that went 1nto lts production.

~he good na~er will demand maD7 hours

or

hard work and it

11111 also f'urther the cause or the ahurch toward good public :z-ela.t 1ons.
The Printed ~agaz1ne or Nev•paper

Unquestionably, a pr1nte4 paper recelTea more reapea1if'Ul a ttention than one that la m1meographe4 or heotographe4

o:r e1m11az-ly produoed.19

1BB:rod1e• 9Jl•

Sut w1 th the superior quall ty

.All•• P• 99.

19s tube:r, ,sm. ~ , p. 143.

oomea 1ncre~sed price.

Otten the price dltterenoe, hovove~,

can b e ·coVP,red by ndv .rt1s1ng.

IDven it there 1s no t1nan-

a1oJ. advant ge t hrou h edvert1a1ng or even a al1gh~ det1o1t,
the adv~nt

·es of the nrinted nubl.1aat1on over the dup11aate4

Will be uell ·rorth the 1nveatment. 20

In t he fi el d of the printed publ1ont1ona, two formats
come t o the fore tor ccns 1derat1on-the magazine and the
Del",sp o.p er .

al.so t he

J:he :former is perho.pa the more a1;traot1ve but

1

ore el.-pens1ve.

The matter ot e21>enae, llowever.

1n t he nr oduct 1on ot the magazine format bas been largely
overcome by aynd1 c ~t ed eervlcea.

Various companies pr1nt a

mcsc.z111e cnr :ry111g advertising and allcnr1ng apaoe tor a

Part1cuJ. r church's 1ntormat1on 1n the quantity printed
tor e oh c . o_ a:r• t1ng 1natitut1on.

~his plan g1vea the

church member a more substantial publ1oat1on than he might
otherw1ae r P-c e1ve , with possibly valuable religious news.
features, and .. 1ctures, as well aa aerv1ae :tl'om advez-t1s1ng.
Ona such firm prepares a a1x 'b7 nine 1noh magazine oonta1n1ng art1oles ot general re11g1ou interest and ohurah
advert1e1ng.

'l:wo or tour pages are le:tt blank ao that the

church buying a at1pula ted number o:r aop1ea may 1naert 1ta
own material.

Oovera are 1mpr1n'Ce4 with the ahurch name

and other s p ecial 1ntormat1on.

81nae 1;h1• pu'bl.1aat1on 1a

produced on a masa baa1a, 1 t 1• cheap el' to use auoh a plan
2

°-":oiseley, &• Jd.1•, P• 14?.
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than t o p ey f or t he printing ot an iaaue entire1y til1ed
11th or1gina.J.

~t er1a1 .21

o.r1ous tYJ>tle of ohuroh magazines in use 11re illustra t ed by the :f'ollow1n{;:

the

c ever e.J. group production sohemea aimUar to
AJ.10huzoch Pres s plen toze news»aper style pariah publ1oat i ons , are va11able (tor magazines). ~yp1oal of' that
met hod i s the eight-page lllllgazine 1aauacl by Grace
ll1.!'iihod1s t Olluroh ot Cat a sauqua, Pennsylvania. A tvo·color coveze i s u ed on the 8¼ b.r 12 inoh publication,
1t h · ol a t e tha t enables the printer to insert the
name of' a d1ttP.zeent ohuroh tor eaoh run of the ~ressea.
• bout on e e.nd a hal.1' ot the pages OarT'T aclvart1s1ng;
ell of' 1 t loonl 1n ozei~n. Little general material 1s
!)r1uted ; t he b uJ.lt of the oopy pertains to the church
usi nR the edition.
1 ~eJ.1cal Luthezean Churob ot Ouze Savior, Neva
nc Cornel1n venues, Oh1oago, issuea a amaller maga21ne ,
b y S?1 1nohea produced almost entlrel7 by
m 0 0 0-ranh. The oover oarrioa a little printing.
• hr ee or the tl enty-e1ght inside pag es are printed adverti s i n~, bought mainly by neia)lborhood shops.

Th e n:v

On ot t he moat prores aloMJ. and impressive magazines
1seuad by s 1ngl e oburohea 1a that oomlns t'rom the R1ver•s 1d e Churcll ot Na~ l'ork City,

~

Qhy£ph t.Jopt;h],;r ..

1ssuea coat the s11baori ber tvo dollo.ra annual 17;
for t h1 h a receives a o eriodioal ot polished appearnee ffln proteasion3l treatment. The 1ssue a aonta1n
s ermons ·,reached at tl'lia 1'amous ohuroh and several 1'Ulll en t h ~rt1cles on R1vm-aide aotivitiea, auppol'ted b.r
o~~t'uJ.ly selected and reproduced photographs. 612:e
10 by 7 inches, 1t is tree ot advert1a1ng, printed on
h ea vy stock, and a mode1 ot oburoh17 c11gn1t7.
S eve 11

ethany i van el1oal Ohuroh, 2878 N. 54th St., Milwaukee,
·•ii econs1n, iaauea a monthly magazine. 81ze 9 b.r 6 1nobes, ~ rsth&D-Y Qogupuplt;r H@@l@PGtr 1e a l etterpress
product, and h1GhlY auooeaat'ul aa an advert1a1ng mediwa, ri. typical issue oan11Dg about t1t''C7 per cent advert1s1ng, or virtuall7 halt' the a1xteen-pnge edition.
Its od1tor1al. content 1a 1n oontra~t to that of the

:,6
R1vers1t1.e magazine, tor 1t ls

"ter 1 ~ .

1111oat entirely neva

I dent1ca l 1n e1t!:e 1s .fh2 §hm:m10 Pork Lu&aroo. another f,1lt:ra.ukee publ1oa.t1on, issued by the ahurah bearing the t n a. Thirteen of the twenty-two pogea, 1ncl ud1nc:j oovera, 1n a sample laaue, irere advertising
co:oy i the :remainder t~•ae atan41n3 d1reotory material
a nd n e •r s s tories a s t1ell na a llttle general rel1gJ.oua
1nforru•t1on of a feature type.
A hybr1d p rinted p ubl1cnt1on 1a 2:.llf! .m,. 011ye LuthftrM.
0 1· t he M11 ·r aukee ohuroh thus named. ibis 1nat1 tutlon,

a t \; ah1ngton BoUlevard and 54th St., 1asuea a alz~Qe comb1nat1on newspaper and magazine, aelf-oover
t. e , tt1th the odd s1ze of 12 by 6'~ lnohea. Suppleuer1t1n ; th.e lilonthly, wh1oh also la an 1nnovat1on, la
t he !:Ui,. 0J1VA Reporter. e two-page duplicated veekly
cont 1n1ng the most reoent news, promotional ma.terisi,
nd r inder: ot a ct1vltlea.

One hundred and f1tty thousand o1roulation a month 1a
ol 1 , ea. to'I!' ~ C.hurgh B1111,t1n. a Roman Ce.thollo group
n>. zin e circulated 1n the New York City area.
· eaaur1n ne~rly 6 by 9 inches and conta1nlng twentT pages
of dvert1a1ng and news m~t er1al, th1s publ1cat1on 1a
1n P r t p rt1oul rized to ths subscr1b1ng church; 1t 1a
commero1ally "llroduoed. Catholic ohurohea 1n all the
Re 1 York boroue.hs as well a.a parta of Nev Jersey, Conneot1cut, Long Island, end aome Hudson River shore 11ne
comm.unities, d1stl"1bute 1t to their membera.22
Th e progra.-a of' the syndicated aervloes is also availa bl e 1n the newspaper f'ormat.

In most 1nstP.nces a newspaper 1s preferable to a maga zine. It is doubtful whether there la BIIT adult 1n
the United · tatea 11ho does not read a newspaper, where. a.a the magazine publlo is 11mltad. Add to th1a the
item of n:r:-oduot1on and ma111ng costs, and the dea1a1on
1n favor ot a n,n,a~aper oomea easily• • • • The final
crlterlon ot any 1nat1'tUt1on 1 a publ1catlon must al.wqa
b e me3sured 1n terms ot ettectlveneaa rather than 1n
22

Ibid., pp. 155-56.

.

t .rms of beauty.23

Th o simp l e.s t !)aper, ~roduoed by the looal. printer, la

a tour page publ1oat1on.

Th moat eoonomloal page alze, to

beg in 111 th, mea.sux-ea elx by n1ne lnohe a.

An al. ternate

size, to allot-1 more s9 aoe, ls an all-over page measurement
or n1ne e.n
page

one-halt' by tuelve 1nahea.

u111 a ccommodate a 1!12.Ximum

or

The t'1rat mentioned.

three columns ot' typ~,

,-,h1l e the s econd t1111 ta.lte tour· oolu,nna.24

Th e :follou1n.:i are examples ot nevapo~er t'ormat:

,, s cension Lutheran Church, 1236 s. Layton BoUlevard,
·11, ukee I+, l'11aoons1n, has tor a number ot' years iss ued "cens1on Neua, a t'our-page monthly nawspsper,
s i ze 12 by 9 inche s. An ecUtorlal board ot' tlve perons 1'1lla 1t t-.ri th net1s.

ih!t

Tu),@'?, Hen,],d ls issued
tha.t Okl homa city. It ls

by the All-Clluroh Preas ot
3

alx- to eight-page stand-

ru:ed- s iza n et:rspa3>er printed tor ma117 part1c1pat1ng

chUl'ches. On lta first page ls ma.ter1al only about the
church bl\Vlng its own ad1t1onJ included are the orcler
or service , a paatorla edltor1al and mlaoellaneoua
neus. Th 1ns1de pages are similar f'or all ohm-oheaJ
adv ort1eements shn.re the lnalde ~•gea wlth general. re11 .:i1oua neua.
ne ot ths ,noet widely known pariah publ.1oat1ona 1n
the United States 1a 'fhA llealg t!aa, 1aaue4 b7 \·:ea1e7
1-iot h odlst Oburoh, "a.rquette and Grant, Minneapolis 4,
111nosota. iiah1s 8-page, l? b.r 11½ weekly tabloid baa
achi eved a clroula tlon of ?,ooo. lta slogan lal

"• • •
11bczeaJ., tolerant, progreaelve Chr1at1an paper devoted to peace and gooclvlll amona men.• Zaaue4

2 3a erbert w. Knopp "The Organ1zatlon of' a Publlo Re1
l a tiona o:rt1ce, 11 Pnzqea41ngs FJ,rst Io•ll1Jl$@· 8'. Publt,q !A16:tlona Ju\z .2Q. awl Jl, .l.iM., ed1te4 b7 Herbert u. Knopp and
Robert Ihde TVa1paraleo-;--Tn"41ana: Valparalao Un1verelt7),
p. 2?.
.
24
.Brod1 e , &• JIU•, P• 59.

tor on e of' t he l ar 3er tetho41st ahurohea. with a
,10 mtol( n city loca tion. lt 1a f1nanoe4 p11r'li17 bT a4vert1 a1n ~ and p artly by a dollar-a-7Aar aubaor1ptlon
oh:lrg e . Generous us e 1a mado ot departments, oartoona . nd special. art1c1ea.

From t h e Fi rst Baptist Church of Richmond, Virginia,
com s
fo ur-p n~e monthl y. size 8 by 11 inches, on
slick na~er. It 1s ohara cter1zed b7 many short news
s tories . l:112 li'r1P.nd1Y y1,1tm: oarrlea a picture or
t h church b111ld1n a s part ot lts heacUng. a 1'amU1ar
~

t:r de1. 1.r k in

device.

TY!l1ca l of the 'papers 11[1aUed by the larger Hebrew
templ es of the na tion 1s ~ Bul.lgt1p ot Temple Beth
El • l>etro1t 1 •11oh1gan. A tour-page blla1nnsa letter
~1ze weekly on enameled atook• 1ta photographs rapro~uc ea. u1th exceptional c1ar1ty on the all-too-rare
occa s ions t h ~t t hey 4r e used.

For a qu _rtar ot a oent'Ul"Y the Flrat Metilod1at Ch'lll'Oh
of ·va.11eton, Illinois. ha s had either a magazine or a
no 1sr,a_ er. l•fost ot tha t time :J1!, First Qhll1:qh P.ftY3,ff
s been
?'· by 11 inch weekly nevapaper ranging :trom
four to e1"ht ~ages and obtainable tor f1tty oenta annually, Jus t a s is• ~ Bul.lfl3:Q noted above. Also 11ke
~ tQ.J,etin 1t cloea not sol1c1t o.dver1i1a1ng.
Nwa 1a
em9ho.aized but there also a.re auah general mateJ11ala
as a > storal p rayer, 11 motion picture guide• book reviews , nnd short general. religious ar1i1olea reae1ved
from outs ide souroea.25
Th e aomparati

ve value ot 'the pariah nevapaper and mag-

azine h s been summed u,:o thua:
The Parish Nevapapd

Advantages

Inexpens1ve to publ lab
..u1okly p roduced
Cheaply ma1led
Timely and w-to-date
Emuha a1z es news angle
25\-lolsel ey, &•

Disadvantages
Ephemei-al 1n appeal'anoe
L1m1te4 1n apaoe
Emphaalzea 0D17 short oop7

.5111. 1 .PP• 155-56.
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The Pariah Mapz1ne
nta.ges
Di gnified nd aopronri4te
Reproduc~a ,,ictw:-ea- well
Gr ee.t er e:rrna.11enoe
Ad....,

Accominoda•iies more advel'-

D1aa4vantagea
ioi-e expena1ve to produae
L011 neva value
Intractuent 1n appearanae26

t1s1ng

As f"ar

.s p opUlar1ty goes, the pariah newspapers or

quaa1 net•sp ~er-magc.z1nes, rather than the standard maga-

z1ne , rank first ~..mong American ohurohea.

The -pri111a17 :runc-

tion ot e churoh publ 1ce.ti9n or tb1a type ls to 1ntorm the

ahuroh oonetituency.27 Both newspaper and magazine, 1r well
done, cnn go ~nr to spread good publio relations tor 'tile

ohuroh.
Financing the Pu'bl1oat1on
V

r 1ous gat hods can be employed to rinanoe the pro-

<luot1on of a lle.rish p ubl1cat1on.

t he entire burden

U!>OD

One method 1a to p1aoe

the oongl'egat1ona1 budget.

In th1a

"'81, u1th a. dAs1B'Jl&ted amount set aa14e 1n tile budget the
publ1ca t1on w111 e.xper1enoe no t1nano1al. dltt1oult1ea.

rev

In

oases, hot-1evr-ir, 11ill the eonp-egat1ona1 badget be ab1e

to stand the strain or auoh a procedure.

Speo1al otterlngs a~e another poaa1'ble solution to the
problem.

A

proJeot ot th1a aaope, however, oan never oon..

26!.lz1!i. , p. 142.

27llw?.• , P• 143.
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a1atently r ely on apec1el otter1n1s.

f uch 1s to be s a1d tor the aubsorlption baala.

A pub-

l1oat1on f or tiil1ch 1nc11v1duals ho.Ve paid dlreotly la l1kel7
to ga1n t h 1r loyslty ana reading tlme.

But chlll'ohea us-

U&l.ly are not equipped to keep aocUl'o.te raoorda on aubaoz-1!:>t1ona in any quantity.

ihe bookkeeping may coat more
than t he p11.r1ah >Ublicat1on can b1'1ng 1n. 28
,noth r possibility 1s to t1nanoe the publ1oat1on
through adver t1s1n~.

In such a case the pastor shoUl.d flrat

or

consult t he chamber

oommeroe ot hia aommunlty.

Suoh a

body o:rten ha s a.n agreement 1d. th business oonoerna that no

orcaniz tion may solicit advertising tor a publ1oet1on lasued locolly d tbout a perm1t ~m the bl1a1nesa grou!). 2 9

oo often a merchant purchases adve1'1:1s1ng apace out
ot k1ncl.'less a.nd w1th a feeling that this procedure la a1mpl7
a d1egui oed method of obta1nlng an ad.dltlonal oontr1but1on to
the annual budr;et.

ihls unsound baa1a tor buTlng a4vert1a-

1ns apace will les.d to embarraaament later, ror when r1nan-

.

o1a1 oond1t1ons

319e

more atr11'gent these mel'Obanta will

V1thclrnw their support and the paper will not survive.

Only

aol1o1tat1on of valunble and pror1table advert1a1ng wlll
make the transaction sound and bu•1neaallke.
ahouJ.d be done by someone vho 1a oompetent;.
281,W., p. 146.

29,lW. , P• 146.

Sollo1tal1on
Re or ahe

111

ahoU1c1 lmol1 ho,, to aohedUle and plaoe the aclvez-t1a1ng on
the !>ages, hnndle t he proofs, pr8.!)al'e bllla, and other auoh

Me mus t rno11 1-:h..'lt is seeml.7 antl unaaeml.7 tor the

Jobs.
ohurch .

fi:ve:ry tr 11eact1on 1nuat be aomple'tel7 honeat. 30

Rat es r or church ndvert1a1ng ot tills '7pe are uauall.7

lot, b ecause c1rou1·•t1.o ns also ae lov.

In setl1ng· rates the

ohui-ch shoul d c onsider t:rha t other 1natitut1ona are charging

tor s i milar spac e a nd c1roul.Bt1on, the ooat ot production
and t he t ynes of

dvert1s1ng to be 081"1'1Bd. 31

fo one met.hod. u lll solve the t1nano1al pl'Obl.Am of the

.. Ubl1c t1on.

A c o blned aup.!,)ol't tl'om a4vel"t1a1ng and the

oongre nt1onnJ. buclget will otter one aolut1on.
~tyl e lll'ld Content of Pariah Publ1oat1ona

I t t he f orm tot the publiontion 1a that of a nevapnper, 1 t will do well to 1m1tate a. orecU.ta'bl e nevapaper and

not a. t echn1cally 1nefteot1ve one.

Beadl1nea v111 be aa pro-

feaaione.J. 111 en.libel' a s possible, oo!)yreading v111 be oare-

tuJ., styl e t-.rill be obael"Ved, and the writing v111 be oonoiae
and, al t hough hwnan, not aentlmental.

It 1 t 1a a magu1ne

the pages w111 be planned and ploturea ■ eleoted vlth oare

,and properly cropped and reduoed, wl th a4equa1ie outl1nea.

The purpose or a publioatlon v111 determ~e 1ta content.

3o!Jwl. •
,11a14.

!>•

14?.
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It 1ts :;nu•·p ose 1a to keep the oonB19egatlon ,ap to date on
ohuroh nmra, th<9 publ1aa t1on vlll obvlously emDhaalze that
Dep ending 11.!)on the postal arrangement■, a

t7!)e ot content.

pronort1on of t he content
genereJ. rnmt e~1al .

may haYe

to be what la known aa

Thi s will include general ra11g1oua neva,

book r ev1eus , pr -y er a , and the 11ke.

Thla la a4Yantageowa

t1na no1all y , bee use t hrough 1t the malling aoat la reduoe4

toe tr ct1on of what 1t vould be othervlae. 32

Cont~nt
l.
2.

or

t he publ1cat1on might well ~nolude:

Rout i n e n etrs--regula r meetlnga and aot1v1t1ea.
Communit y nd church nova--1nterdenomlnat1onal. work,
commun1ty interests, :re11g1oua s.nd national obaer-

v 1.nc os.

·
eventa--gueat pren.ohera, eta.·
Hol1 ~ observ noes-Lenten aervlces, Easter, no.
ummor serv1ces--VBS, outdoor aervloea, m1aalon
f' st1vo.J. .
Oeneral ~ctiv1t1es--EYery-member canvas, adult
tlnec1&1

6.

·gel1am.
Past or• s progra.m--serm.o na, vlaltationa, out-o:rt011n calls.
Nation
1nteres t--m1ss1on work, national rel1g1oua
qy

a.

net-1e.

orsh1p--nrepar1ng the p eople ror SundQ' 1 a vorahlp. 33

It i s i1 ae to us e 1nsp1re.t1on meaaagea, sermons, pr,qers

a114

the 11ke sparingly.

A pariah paper or magazine that

becomes mer ely a propa ganda or publ1o1ty organ 1a soon negIt nst haTe n911a and other re-

l ected and d1sreSJ)eoted.
llgloua 1ntormat1on.34

321.W-,

p.

The story or the ohuroh la 1111,Po:rlan'ti-

149.

33Brodie , &• Jill• , p. 60.

34Wolseley,

JlD.•

All•,

p . 152.

as net-,a ,.nd ~s hi s tory.

It should be aoourately written on

a aurr .nt wee --by-11eek or 1saue-by-1aaue baa1a.

Aooounta

not ur1tt en a t tho time ot oooUl'l9enoe are often. 1oat 1argely becaus e f a cts a.re forgotten.

The wr11;1ng of a 300d pu'b-

l1ce.t1on 1,111 BJ. ,ays be 1n good taste and. on a.a b1gb a
stander

or

cra ftemansh1p as possible.

mat level to tooua a publ.1oat1on 1e a

Knouins at

tremendously 1uroortant and knotty problem.

It 1a aa eaay

to unQer est1 ~t e the 1ntell1genoe of a group aa it la to
overeet1m t e 1t.

Iri dealing 1,r1th ma.as opinions. it ~at be

rem mb r od tho.t over the last ffM decades the American public b e b come one ot the boat informed 1n 'f?le voi-lcl.

Al1,

of course, Bre not ot the 1ntell1gens1a either, bat the

'l1r1ter u1ll do well n~t to tooua h1a ettorta at too lov a
m ntel. l vel.

But, r egardless ot the mental l ,evel of the

peo l e , '1;you cannot insult the 1nte111genoe of SIii' person
by us1n~ s1mple words 1n ~reterenoe to involved worc111.• 3S
In 1>arish journa11ern, the writer v111. be Appaa;t.1ng to
all

e grou. s--to senior

o1t1zen■ ,

to the family relat1on-

sh1p , to thf> teen age groU!), ond to the ablldren.

Thia

oalla tor a t:r1de var1et1 ot top loa, A8J)eo1al.J.T to bold 'the
inter s t ot the teen ager.
1.
2.

They needl

Ol ear, understandable rellgloua mater1a1.
Inte:rpret~tlon ot the . na.t1ll'e of the ohurob,

35BenJa.m1n ~- Browne, 9bd,at;lap iPHF.eJ11z ,te. :EPd&Y
The Judllon Pr•••• a.19.52~

(Ph1ladel~h.1n :

p.r.--
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octr1ne , the Bible. Chr1st1an h1ato17.
Interpreta tion ot the young person's p1noe 1n aoal ety .n :l hot., he mq bear ?11 tness to h1a Ohr1at1an
1'o.1th.
Youth- ~duJ.t rela.t1onsh1D know how.
Comment on boy-c:lrl re1a.tlonah1pa, aex, r eoreation, ooc1al drinking.
I nt erpretation or rellg1oua exper1enoe.36
The chur cl editor will atr1ve to make the paper 1ook
Cod.

h o -ttr · ct1vene sot a. paper does not depend Ill.to-

ceth r upon a l arge nrlntlng budget.
Weakes t points of

ost chu:ttah-printed mat1tr1al.

out 1s 1nos tly a mn.tter of.' eye ~peel.

tleAmente

L,qout 1s one or the
Good lq-

A study or advel'-

ppaar1ne 1n magazines will present 1deae tor use

1n the u r 1sh

ubl1cat1on.

It 1a a rnaz1ng what a good layout, well ohosen tne. and
l o ts or ul1.1te spaoe can do. If you want your paper
z: d o not p i-esent page 31'ter page or solid type.
~von the most ta1thtul ohtu'oh member will not wade
thro ..b th t. ,-iBke your paper a publ1o rela t1ona
f'oroe. '37
I t 1s unv1s e to select the cheapest printer unless
there 1a r ee s on to bell ve that he la good.

The w1ae ed1t-

or 1111 util ize the printer's heart aa well as h1a head.
The bett er a oqua 1nted the ellltor le with the printer the
b tter Job h . t1Ul ~eoelve.

Ex:peo"t good aen1oe and do no't
. be afra i d to roJeot b!l.d work. 11 38
11

"Any good story oan be improved a hundred f'old v1th a
36!lal!i•• :9• 11.
l ? tuber, .9.!l• JL\l•, P• 121.
3~ orteon 1 Jm.• .All• 1 P• 99.
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"224 picture. 11 39 Pictures are valuable

1n telling st;or1ea,

1n pre~ch1ng l es s ons and in reoord1ng h1ator1oa1 data.

P1a-

tures. 1n any form e.re a concern of pub11o relat1ona because
they ot te:... one of the beet means ot getting an 1dea aoroaa.

But it 1s not enough tor a photograph to be an aoourate pioturo of a scene or a p erson.

It must also oOJ111Dun1oate a

feeling or a n i dea, dep1ct a dramatic a1tuat1on, suggest a

ato:ry, or 111dioa.te ect1on.
peopl e ~r e included.

P1oturea are 1ntereat1ng when

A stained glass w1ndov may be out-

atnnding but the quality oan· beat be told by the look of
intor eet on t h e t acea of t hose shown 1napect1ng the wind.Ow.
ct..p bl a anm.teur photographer, who 1a e. member of the

con r B t t on, ~111 find a welcome plsce on the publ10Qt1ona
staff'.

Tie will be a ssigned to special events and will have

P1otm-ee of the pastor, teachers, choirs, oongi-eg~tional of-

t1ce~s , committees end the lllte on file.
Charts, graphs, ancl. tables 1!11ght also serve as valuab1e

story te11ers 1n the pe rish publ1oat1on.
be useruJ..

Colors, too, can

f h ey oan be emi>loyed to catch the eye and to

d1~ect a ttention to certain spots.

But too much 1a bad.

Reel sbould be oonf'ined to headlines or decorative pieces.

Text ">rinted 1n red 1s hard to :-ead.
e1es.

Green 1s hal'd. on the

Li ght colors on white paper beaome almost 1lleg1ble.

Ditterent colors haTe dltterant reaot1ona.

Red, yellow, and

46
orange are 1·•Qllm colors , ausgest1ng light, hoa t, a nd oheer-

tuJ.ness.

Gr een, bluP.,

nd v1Qlet are

0001

colors.

"ShlldeJ

ot blue may creat e the 1mureaa1on of tranqu111t:, and oalmnees. 0

\-1het her 11~hted ,,1th col.o r or not, the par1ah publioat1on ru e

n

1m

ortant m1ss1on 1n represent1ng the oonp ega-

t1on t o 1ts peoul o and to the pub11o.

It 1s maoh like the

Olr. - t a h!on d country treekl:, in that ea.ah reader knowa al-

mos t

11 t he other readers a nd all the readers know the
nci h e !~no rs eaoh ot them.

ed1 t o:r

It 1a n pr1Tate publ1ca-

t1on, hotever , ~nd should be neither as cold as thA aeaUl.ar
pap

?'

or

~

.. zine nor as tam111ar as the editor m1Gl',lt be-

coinn 11th h1s closest trlenda.41

It vlll t'1nd 1t neoeaa017

to steer ~ middle of the road oouraa to ottend no one and
to i mpress everyone.
40
1.i.1

Forts on, .sm,.. Jl!:l•, P• 9?.

lolseley, &· .QJ.l_. , p . 151.

OHAPT1iR V

fJIE PUBLIC PRESS

'1'1.1e Church- Nm,sp--~ r Relat1onahlp

h
1n t h

church 1h1oh 1s interested 1n aouJ.s 1a interested
oorm...iun1ty and. 1 ts 1nv1t a.t1on to the oomun1ty oa.n be

er1·ectivel y extended t hrough the nevapn.per.
the oormnun1 ty

The oolumna or

ncl metrop ol1 tan net1apa.pera wh1oh c a rry the

Luther ~n na me regularly a re opening doors :tor the ohurob.
Fa11u a 1n thi e means, e t least potent1al~y, the loss o:t
m ny ~ ,l o . eot1ve v1s1 tor and eventual.ly member. 1
~cur ess or other competing mAdiumo or 1nrorQ~t1on.
not .bl y the r adio, the nevs~aper continues to be, and
r oba.bly t-1111 1•~ma.1n the outatand111{~ medium :tor 1nf'luenc 1ng !>Ubl.le thought. It la there:tora ot the
1~est 11U!)ortance tha t those uorklnB 1n the :tleld o:t
r 11g1on 1 arn how to use the ne1,spaper to the greatest
dvant . ~e. 2
SomP. m~y qu estion the value o:t newspapers in tbla

as,

'!:lhen tel vis ion o.er1ala are strung ovl!r the o1ty root tops
11ko so many m1n1aturR olotheallnes.

Surely radlo and te1e-

V1s1on can tell the story quloker and more :real1at1oall7

t hane n vs nper.

But neither radio nor telev1alon baa yet

r eached the point t1he:re 1t oan itbottle up the neva until a
1

J.•ionu;i'

Sl.t

Pr,.gtipql, Ohurqh

Preas, 1945, ~- l.

!:!5zm (New :rork:

Lutheran

2~·: . Aust1n Brodie, Kgeplng ImD: ChM£9h Ja .lllA lfgv•
(!'h1ln4el.>hlat the Bl.akla'lion Oompany, a.1942T, p. 11.
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rs a.nd an easy ohalr and rea~ ror 11;. •3

person 1s 1n s111,

tl e1ther c an t hey of ter one long aocount;a on apeola11zed au'b-

Jects.
om m...,y t h 1nlt tha t ttith the o.dvent ot teleT1a1on and
oont1nue
rot-rth of r ac11o tha days ot the nevapaper are nwnbe:red or

t l a ot t heir 1nr1uenoe oreffl!)ed.

pr obnblcs tha t t hor e 1

foro.

~h ,, n t-1s

But yet 1t 1s

more reading done now tha.n eTer be-

!)er 1s not losing 1ts touch and the churoh

t·rill ba ui sc not to los e touch with the neva_ps.per.

~h . f 1:rst at

st nd ·h. t goes

T>

tot•1 rd good press r elations 1s to un er-

on 1nsi de

e newspaper ott1ae.

It 1s neoea-

enry to etucly e ".:oer because eaah par,er has 1t;o o·m peou-

11C'.J'1 tie s .

,:Jome ooncenti-~te on

long stor111a v1 th details.

Ooao pr .f r :flashy news, while others speo1a11ze 1n neva
tea.ture .

l~ste.bl1shment ot ooi-d1al !)reaa relations 1a by tar one

ot t he mof1 t 1J'llJ)ortant ate a tofftll'd aoh1ev1ng auooeaa ln ra11g1ous publ.1c1ty.
1n

By

arranglng tor an 1nten1n and meet-

t he edi tor-1n-cl11et !)ersonallY one mq d1aouaa pro'bl.ema

and l earn the nevsps.per• a pollc,y regarding oop7, dea41.lnea,

uae ot ~>1cturea, end the nevapaper 1 a part1oular a'1'1,e.
Another member ot the staff ot 1ntoeat to the ahurahman

'ito1>ert11 Ihde,

" N 8Vap&1>8P

Reallll1qu-, •

Inat1tut1 at Pub119 a,1BJi1ona al1l1z. a

l'.O,lgp D.E■:11

am A, ~~• e411;ec1 'b.r
(Valparalao, n41anal va1-

Herbert ' . Knopp Md Roberta Ihde
»ara1ao University, a.1950), P• 14.
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1a the 01t y ed1 tor, who heads the neva depatmenl.
neus 1s cleared throup his hands.

a1stanoe

All local

He oan o-rrer be1pt'u1 aa-

nd advioe to the rel1g1oua writer.

Dut 1t vU1 be

wise to s trive to im!>O•se neither on h1a 11me nor on h1a goo4
na.tux-e, t o ins ure a. l a sting nncl help"tuJ. :tl'lenclah1p.

Beal

v1a1t1n ,. h ours for the city edltor are as earl7 1n the c1q
e a p ossibl e , because ha hoe moat time at b1a d1apoaal. vhen

he :irrivoe for h ls clay's work.

Neva material should be

brought to hi m p erson".lly, lf possible.

It 1a pror1table

occas_1onal. trien,Uy T1s1t to keep oon~aots 'treah.

to p e y

el 1 1ous n~,s le o"t auah 1mportanoe to nevape.pera that
rno t o T t h .. , ht>ve e· r el1fJ1oua ed1 tor.

most nmn:ro

a:ra

l'UDS

on SatUPday.

'lhe chlll'ch page on

Th1a depal'tmen't handlea

ell rout i ne r e11g1oua storlea aonoern1Dg the VBek'a program.
'rhe churc

nn should know the ohuroh e41 tor or '11e person 1n

charge of this !, a,;e 1nt1mste17.

The relat1onah1p aboUl.d be

ti-1endly and reoiprocnJ. 1n ntl.ture.

Oooperatlon la a1noere17'

apprec1a t ed by the ohu:roh e41tor and onen lea4a to !)rerenea

oons1derat1on.4
Rel t1on.s h1pa botween the ahuroh and preaa bl-1ns obl.1cs t1ona cl.so.

I"t a. clergyman baa a ato17, be la a;peotecl to

atL~e it wlth the press.

Thia relatlonahJ:p also reauJ.la 1n

publ1o1 ty sometimes being toraecl on a ol81'gf1,DaD vhen he
might rather not ha.Te 1t.

H1a a'1i1tU4e 1n auoh olroumatanoea
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ls 1m:nor t ant.

No news:9a9or oan compel a nd.nlater to 1mpart

1nf'onn t !on he

oes not care to reveal.

The reporters ara,

hoirever-, ent i tled to cou:rteoua :ind reaaonab1e treatment.
t·Ihen t he ch ur c h 1s involved 1n

L\11

em°b.U'J'aaa1ng news inol-

dent, t h e pr es o is entitled to hnve the story.

It 1• w1ae,

1n such a c a.sa, t or the i,aator to cooperate v i th the re1>ortel'", el sp 1e ·1111 obta1n tlle :raots from leas reliable
s ources .n

thus do gl'ea.ter detriment to the name o:r the

churc11.5

Th er

1o

~

i T e t desl o:r m1arepresentat1on and m1swi-

derat n 1n .. r1bout "contacts'' and 11knov1ng the r1.G ht people"
s.

tion o:r

,a:u ... nws

1

on 1 ta oun 111er1 t s .

t her e 1c .
1.
2.

o:r tar gi-eater importanoe

la pl"OdUO-

copy t-1h1oh 111na the r1gbt to pub11oa1i1on
Good copy la the beat pres s relations

.

i o obta in more and better neva tor your !)lll"laha

,1 e use ot a va1lab1e. talent in your pariah. I:r a
l eyman i s not oa.,nable, traln him.
Cooperate v1th the ~resa.
.• Be ot help to the nevapaper. Help repoi-tera.
Ai d them 1n use ot ohul'Oh tel'ID1noloa7.
b.
~nt1o1p ..te the newspaperman's neecls. Help 'the
nhotogr~her.
c. Regazading 11!1,!Jol'tant atatementa, speaahea, sermons: p repare m1111eographe4 oop1ea 1n advance
for l'eportera ao they oan report more acoul'a tel7 tTha.t 70a actual.17 aal4.
<l. Let n ewspo.pera knov they oan rely on you.
o. Don't be too msy tor reporters.
Es t ablish :f'r1endsh1pa v1tb the atatt.
Obcerve newapnper meohanloa and ath1oa. Be prompt;,

Sc rl F. R. Renr,, suggas•tyl. ~ Pub13,q1,p ( Grand
Rapids, !1oh1Gan: Zondervan Publ.1aiiingouae, o.1943), P•
12?.
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courteous .6
Untortun tely the relat1onsh1p between ohuroh and preaa
1s not A-s cor tl1,ll • s 1 t ro1ght be.

The oburah complains tbat

1t oes not get enough s-oa.oe and that the press warps 'the
net-rs a.bout chux-ch and religion.

ihe press oompla1na that the

church does not help 1t get the nows and doea not understand

,,hy

it hand.lee t he

Det'fs

as lt does.

Al though the s ther1ng of church news 1a a routine Job
a nd f't1ncl.aJJ1 nt 117 s1~le, tew nevapepera do 1t oompetently.

Too often t h e church editor 1s a naraon not well informed
bout church history, denom1nat1onal d1tterenoea, ohurch
a.roh1 t ~ctu1•e , and the viewpoint

ed1t orsh1

ot rellg1o.n .

The ohurah

1s not oons1dered one of the prize aaa1anmenta,

.

l ence t ne mot emb1ttous, vlgorcua newsmen U'e not pat1enl
t 1th

1t~ ~equ1rements.?
Met1eJl"!)ers a.re 1n buslneaa 1'1rst ot all to aell 3>apera.

t o do t hi s r ®quires a news content that wUl 1ntereat read-

ers becaus e ot 1 ta tlmellneaa, freabneaa, or noTel t,".

An

editor cannot attord to print a atmtement Just beaauae 1t
1s important.

It must also be interesting.

'lhe auocaaa

experienced in ptt1ng releases ~ubl1ahed 1a datel'llllnad bJ"
6
t1111e.rd Augustus Pleuthner, !lu:a Pqyer ta£ km: ChJl£9h
(Net, York: Fe:t'ru-, Straua mid Young, a.1952), PP• 311 rr. ·
· 7Rolancl r.:. t·7olseley, Ipt;ftl'Rrtt;ipff .:lillA Qhpr@ '&hrPPft
Presa A!1!i Radip (Ph1ladelpl11aJ Muhlenberg Preaa, a.1951 ,
pp. 203~-
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hov Uell t be -vent s that a.re 1mportnnt al'e macla to aaem 1nteres t 1na t o t h

1ener nJ. publ1o.8

A neus!>a er t hat i,r1nta muoh ohuroh neva 1n o. oommun1t7
not 1nt ero t ed 1n church neva, at the expense of' whatever
oopy t h e public 1s i nterested 1n, cannot survive f'1n~o1al.~

t11t hout eub::Jidy.

~he history ot American Journal.lam 1s t'ul.1

o:r 111st..,11ces of 1el l-1ntent1oned publ1oa t1ona tha t f'a lled

because t h y

1o1ntorpreted oubllo t a ste

OI'

were unw1ll1ng

to gr at i fy 1 t . 9
Chu~ches , 1n t heir attitude toward the newspaper, oan
be divid ed into three olaaaea.

l•
2.

).

.!.h e Un uar e. 1'h 07 are unaware that there l a ~
r l t1oneh1p bAtwean ahuroh and nswapaper.
The Or 1t1o1zer. 11th tb1a olaaa the newapa~er 1a
all urong. It overem9haa1zea or1me, sex, and aoandal s of :ill sorts. It 1s oommerolal. mad untrustorthy. It has no conaolenoe. It glvea oo1WDDa
t o a ctresses, p rize f'1ghta Qlld horse t•aoea. It la
t o be avoided and denounced.
·
1
.1.'h e Cooperator. He reoognizea the ev1la and ehol'tcorn1ngs ot the newsp~per a.a Judge4 by Chr1st1an
et h1cs , but he el.so aeea 1n lt a m1ghtr lnatl'WDent
i'or aooa.. He ooope:ratea ln eYf)J!7 Wfl1' poaal 'bl.e. Ha
v1s1ts the neuspaper plant and beaomoa noq.u a1nted
:11th the :personnel. He 001111ends the pnper on 1 ta
fine p olnta . He exhlb1ta obal'1 t7 1iowarda 1 t. 10

It does not p rq to oompla.ln o.bout the newspaper.

Du't

1t does p ay to make oonstruo't1ve orlt1o1am to the _paper.
8

Ei-tena,

J ohn L. Fortson, 11m£ .1i2 l:lM,a
ZSZ_ Xev Qhurqh
(Nm-, 'Xork: Assoc1nt1on Preas, o.19 j , P• 130.
9 1·101sele7 • Jm.• Jd.1• • p. 204.

York:

lOt-I1111ntn Bernard Nol'ton, ~ Jllll ftfflP8PIE ( R•
~e Maol11lan Comp~. o.i§W, PP• 1-2.
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!hey appr eciat e 1t. Otten the ahvob 1 a ol'1llol1m, hovnd,
18 not conat:ru.ct1ve .
'rhe ohuroh t1nd■ IB8Q point■ or el'l'OI'
1n the neuap :!)or • e ooverll.ge.

l.
2.

I nstances of oohtus1on are frequent.
I~ eusr.u1uer s err trequentl:, 1n the u■e of 'lihe word
n s tor. ( A p s tor 1a n m1n1atAr 1n ohnrge or a
church .)

s.
6.

a.

F.ocles 1a at1oal d1st1notlona are aontuaecl.
The ohuroh e eota a newananer to undaretancl the
nomcmcl ,,ture ot 1ta d1ttering olaaa1tloat1on■ among
different denom1n~t1ono.
. he church expeote the press to glve reoogn111on
t o t he s11'lcere and honomble ourpoaea of the ohuroh.
Th e church 1s s ens itive over ator1ea regal'd.1ns the
re_ut~t1on ot a m1n1ater.
Th church expects the preaa to be fault1••• 1n
expree 1ng t h e truth.
he:re i s a oonatant temptation ror the navapaper
t o exploit cr1t1o1am of the ohuroh, lta veakneaaea,
t al l urea [lllnd departurea trom the h2.paat atanda1"4a.
If a sp eaker l nuda the churoh, he la very apt to
g e t l es s net1a e.p er epaoe than 1t he tlnda rauit
tdth 1t.ll

EquoJ.ly v.t f•ult 1n ohuroh-preaa rela.t1ona ls the

ohuroh .

One v1e ,01nt or the da1l7 nevapa!)er 1a Ulat the

ohurch o:rt en a eema dUll 1n understand1ns nevapaper pqoho1oSF
nnd practice.

?:he ohurah seems to preter to 1natruat the
.

newspaper r ether than to learn :rrom 1t.
m1auna.erstc.nd1nf.\".

.

t>aaclllnea alao oaue

...he nevanaper regar4a the tlme e1emen1i aa

highly i mportant, a t a ot IDtlll7 m1nlater• and olmrobea t'1nd
he.rd to underatand.12

Ed1tors

I

bi ggest aompln1nts aga.1nat

11Norton • .&• Jlll• pp. 226 tt.
1
12JJd4. , pp. 206

tt.

ole1W■ft ■eem to
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be ti·rof'ol ·,.

The olerty u1ll not oooperate and 1iht1' do not

kno", ..",18 d1f'1'ez-en ce between a good nevs story and

a

pOOI"

ne~e et ory. l3 Accor ding to the r8Dol"ta of' the e41tora, lt
aeemo that t h

cler gy e1thnr taUa to l eal"D the simple

steps 1n t he µroceQs ot presenting and preparing

of'

nw a

or m1s1ntei-n~et s t h e :runct1ons of the news stoi-y ao that

Ve..1.ua.bl e 1,u iJ.1c1ty s noe 1s lost.
Net·re .aper ed.1 tor1al department employees who hana:Le

church nus e y that churches too ottan :f'all to sand 1n OopJ'
about t he1~ act1v1t1ee or to keep the paper 1n:f'ormed 1n other
uaye; tha t • uch of the copy coming 1n 1s bacU7 prepared;

ahou1n not t he slightest 1dea of' the nevapaper 1a vq of'
do1n ~ t h .in s ; a nd t hat frequent11 newspapers

.

are aoo14ed :ror

t ho w12,.v they handle ohuroh news uhen 'they 40 not deserve
such treat ent.

V r:tou a small town editors 00111.!)lain•
, ee - una re.re of' the value of' publ1o1ty."

1

fha

ohurahe■

•we publish al.l

church 11otioes but the ministers seldom bring ua ~thing

tor !>~b11oat i on. 11

''Could use more ohuroh ma'lerla1 1f' churoh
l ee.ders kne1·1 how to work w1 th ·us. 11114

i here 1s no aeleot road to etteotlveneaa 1n a aJm1"o11
l eader• a J-ela t1onab1ps w1 th the preaa.

Only axperlenae.

atu~, observation, and a orltloal. eval.ua1i1on of' Id.a 01111
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taot1os c ... n 'wing :r,ro1'1 c1enay. He v1ll aaek to under~tan4
tha tunct 1on:s: t.ntl

r oblems ot editors,

110

that he v111 be

n'bla to Jun . e clturoll coverage tro~ the e41toz-1a v1ewpo1nt.

r.rreat1ve

r eas rel- t1ons cannot be reduced to a for-

mula , but 1 t is ev1 ent t hat mutual oont1dence 1a the sound-

est foun · t 1on for 1tn.9roved relat1onsb1ps 'betveen the church
and tbe nen spa_ er. 1 5

If ~ cl er ~ n con p r esent himself to an editor as one
t a 111111 r

r1th n us

ur1t1ng 1 he will receive reacly

coopera-

tion end will enli s t speo1al interest 1n h1a· m1n1stry.
tho church edi"cior 1s

:]hen

on ti-1ondl:, terms t11th a news m1nde4

cler s:,an 1 he t1Ul not hesitate to oall him tor 1Dte111gent
comment on curre1;1 t newa. 16 Pastors

,,ho

enJ01 the beat re-

l ut1onah1ps with the press o:f'ten 1noonven1enoe themselves

to give r enortera feature stories.
other

The pastor, aa vell as

embers ot the statt, shoUld never be too

bllsy

to see

lle netraman may have a deadl1ne to meet 1n

inutes.

I t p ays· to keep exoellent rela.t1ona w.lth the
nawa!,e_>ar av en 1:r 1t means 1noonvenlence at m1dnlght. 1 ?
th1rty

,JEftrspe.par space 1a 11m1te4.

:.;he ecU.tor haa tbe to.alt

of trying to please hundreds ot readers, each

Yori::

lSs t wart Harrill, l?ub\lq RnJ.at1ag1 .re£

or vhom haa

~haa

A.blngdon-Ookeabul'y Preaa, a.19:S), pp~~§.5.

1 ~enry, ml• Jlil•, p. 126.
1 7Hlll"ral, ,lUl• .all• P• ,51.
1

( Nev
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dttrercmt inter est s
la to 111e r eadel"s.
f1dence o:r 1 ta
1tor hi: 6 b

· n d daalrea.

The editor's 1'1ret du-

I1' n navegaper baa betN7e4 _the oon-

raeaders, 1t haa lost eYerythlng.

een generous in g1V1ng S!)noe ton..,.

nt'taJ.r s , it 1s not

t•r1ae to

Ir

or

the

ea.-

rel1g1oaa

strain 'thla relat1onah1p "'1r oon-

t1nuBlly demcnd1n6 more.
'.i:he chw-chman .m1eht do well to remember that the ecU.tor

18

n anou~h to a!l!)reo1ata vol'4a 01' pralaa.

h

1118

1'

But 1t 1a

to comp11mant too little rather than too ma.oh.

E41-

to:ra ,\l9c all er g ic to too muoh baokpattlns. 18
'l'h e 0hUl'Oh 1n the Neva

1:1or t he s mall twn paper
~1'1nt1na •

&n7

oburoh neva la vol"'lh

.Jo matter vbo the editor m,q be, he 1■ :tawrabl.e

to re11a1ous neua.

In the maJo1'1ty or oomnn1n1tlea the ohurob
1a the mos t important aoo1al 1'aot. 19
In determ1m.ng the news

or

the 1'11'11N, ohlll'Ollea "111

find a. cal endar to tie 01' senioe.

It v1ll. enable the re-

po:rter to plan 1n ad.Tanoe tor pre•• rel-eaaea.
worthy ot press release m16ht be ga'liherecl
a.

el1g1oua Sen1oea.

Ezoerpt■

ftlo■

Nev■

ltem

the :tollovlngl

fl'om ael'llona, :nature

18:iw., p. 46.
(

19
Thaodore R. 8111■ an4 Pbllip LnlJ'J bNif Ralfllipp■
Ch1oago : Rldhai'd D. Il'll1D, lno. • o.194J • P•
3•

5?
ae:rmon t~~1os, V1s1t1ng speakers, the good oholr.
t .. l entea. organist, an 1ncreaae 1n attenclance. rut ure communion seFt'loes, ohUl'Oh holldqa. special
ev ento , and anything that 1a ot genera1 lntereat.
b.

Act1v1t1es ot the Pa stor. His v1a1ta~ a1ok calla.
post- ad .te s tudies, aot1v1tles or n1a tam117.
ztet ums tro11 vaoat1o.n , vhat he baa done to imp.rove
t h e church , preaching at ne1ghbor1ng ohm-ohea, rut ure l ane.

c.

Po.:r1sh t·lorker Act1vltlea and Deaconneaa .ProJeota.

d.

Act1v1t1es or Ind1vldual Members.

Ea.ah member

sl'louJ.d lead e Cllr1at1an 11f'e and so b e c aymbol

or

Clu--1et1ani ty in hls neighborhood, should h .. ve ra-

l 1r:;1ous books 1n his li'bl-11l'J (see Conaord1a Pub11sh1n · House list or bookaJ, its veterans 1n sel'v1ce--men and t-1omen-•a1fq or home on leave, rec i p i ent s or valecllotories or aneolal honors 1n
s chools ot higher education. e.

unnQy School News. Shen, advantages of' Sundq
School a ttendance f'or children, at11eas the raot
tha t your teBohera are well tra1ned ln Ohr1stitm
doctr ine nd 1n the hendlin3 or the ah1ldren entrus t ed to tho1r Otll'e.

Chu~ch Soo1et1as. Aot1vlt1ea, maet1ng blghl1gbta.
s uch as :rhat t, ent on, who spoke, who was eleate4,
f uture pl ans tor the 300d or the looal oburoh
and t he oommun1 ty, nature convention plans. Local,
di s trict o.nd net1onal LLI,, LtfJIL, t·TaJ.ther League,
Ladl es • Al d . Fellowship groups, a'thlet1o teams.

bo-

Qeotiona, nw ,mlaalon atatlone,
reports of delegates from cUatl'lct and national. aonvent1ons , budget newa, aurpaaalng or 'badget quotas
tor past year, new quotas, bu1l.c11Dg program, ha!>3>en1ncs of community interest.
Vo ters• t-teet1nga.

h.

Snec1el Sel'Vloea. Chrlatmaa aeaaon, Lenten season,
~st er, U1sslon Festival, Ref'ormatlon Featlval.,
Lutheran Hour rallies. ohurah ann1Terau-1ea, wec.\.d1n3 a, baptlams, deatba, oont1rmatlona, aoolal. ~f'alrs or ohuroh soo1et1ea.

1.

, ct1v1tles of' l>latrlot and S711od1oal Board.a aa related to loaal ohvahea, nev ahvahea, larg er buA«ets, benerlt to aommun117.
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J.

Chur ch I ns titutions. Aoademlea, colleges, Ol',Phan'!ges , homes f or the old people, b11nd and dea1' m1ae! ons , cr 1p ~ed oh11dl'en aot1v1t1ea, not~ntlea or
m1ss1onar1oa. Allot these exert; a 4etln1te human
111ter eat appeal :ind readU7 t1nd their way j9to the
ve.r1ous rel1g1ous and aeoUlar publloat1ona.

Human i nterest s tor1es are tront page nwa.

terse, to t he

oint, and 1ntereat1ng.

~hey are

But on17 on rare oo-

cae1ons does s o eone recognize rel1g1oua n8tl8 v lth a h ~
1nte:reot background.

11

! heae little 1hoad:11ner 1 hwaan inter-

est s tor i es are of s uch immense val.ue to ~e11g1on that one
rnust l ae:rn to r ec03111ze t hem on sight and rush them right
into _ rin'G. 1121

'J:ih

''feature story" ls also neva.

easily to t he interests or the :reader.

It lencla ltaelt'
Soma unique phase ot'

nn 1ns t1 t ut1on 1 e program, oome unoommon type or a ohm-oh aervioe, beaut 1tuJ. 11tu:rg1oal mualo-thaae make t'or the beat
type of the "feature sto:ry. 11

Also a good neva item ls the

h1stor1ctl s ketch.
i1n1aters als o rnske ~ood news atorlea.

They are likely

to be too Modest a nd to shrink tram publ.1o1ty.
tude 1s . m1steke.

Thia atti-

They are publ.1o leadel'a, oppo1nte4 to in-

fluence t he thought ot the oomnun1ty.

Con~ent to addl'ea•

hundreds from their pulpits, theJ' are overloc,Jdng the oppor-

.m

20JU:f'red J. Kreft 1 t1ho.t to Write About,• 115:tff:lM
Publ,tf: Re1plgng, s t. Louis I Pulor• a 'tlorkahop, JuJ.7 29,

1955 m1meogra~hed manuaor1pt).

21 rodie , &• Jill., P• 64. ·
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tun1 ty t o reR.ch

t oue m s t hMus}l the !)r.aaa.

lDS¥ be humble ,

a.\"'ne et, o.nd consa1ent1oua, but 1n ret1r1ng

A preaohei-

from tl1e press he 1 s t h1nlt1ng only of blmselt rather than

h1s ae.use. 22
SeNons , t oo, can

e n eus 1 taros.

I t a ser mon 1s good tor a looal oongregatlon, 1.t 1.a
!'l-so u ort'.by o:r
l a r aer bearing. A good sermon ahoUlcl.
nave e.s ui de a h earing as !JO&si'ble. Tboae por'b1ona or
o. s er n1on 1 r l evant to the nu'bl1o, ahoUld reach the pub-·
l i e pre s . li'r 1day 1s the time to send in a Monc:Jq morni ng :aAr mon re_ ort. Ii" 1t 1a nevawol'tl\f, proper~ prepared , a ncl art-1 ves at the newspaper ot1"1oe 1n plenty or
t1me, 1t st~nds ~ good ohBnoe ot getting into '1.7!>8•
Malta v eryth1ng cl ear. Use wrda vhloh the average
reader can understand. Be prepared to support e,r917
s t a t e men t t "" t you malte. Xou will be Judged by what
you ut i nto p rint. Be bumble. Be bl'otberl7. Xou are
re res a ntlng not only yourself bl.It alao 7011r oh'lll"oh.
Her c t ho p u blic rela tions reapons1b111t7 oannol be o,rerlook ecl .
In pl'epa r 1ng the sal'mon matw1a1, (1) use orcl.1nal7

8-

by 11 inch 1h1 ta typewr1 ter 1>ape:P. ( 2) Double apaoa.
( 3) Use only one s1de ot the· sheet. (4) Allot, at leaal
an 1nch m r g1n on e1ther slde. (5) Beg1n '7Plnf a quar-

t er

y

O!m the r>f!Se.

(~hla allows tor e41to• a aap-

t1on nmt er1~.J.). ( 6> Begin with lead paragraph, exol.
_ a1n1nc t he xaeleaee. 'l'h1s ~ lnolude two p&l"apapha. 2 '3

An ed1t1ns p r oblem uh1oh a fa"OOd publla rela.tlona man

oan turn t o hi s o.dve.ntage 1s the alack neva season.
Chnstmas and

deno1u1nat1one.

'the

sst er seasons are orovded b., all Ohr1at1an
But the Lutlt,eran Churoh has 1t■· part1.ouJ.aza

22
Rob ert Cashman, ZJ1t Buaigesa AdlJd,plaJ•at;lpp .at A
bEM (Ohloago: ·111lett, 01Gl'k & Compa111. o.19l?>, P• .,,.

2

l s tan1ey I. Stuber, Publig Dtll!i1PPI "FB•l 1R

. , . ( Gm-den City, Nev Xork&
a.1 51 • p p. ,50-$2.

Doubl.aq

OIIJlanJ", Ina. I
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hol1do.ya , such as
on · 11soens 1 n

etor m.qt1on Day; lt also holds ael'Vicea

a y • uhen .tet·r other az-oups do.

These are

ela.clc 1•ellui us n et s eeaaons Md can be used 'to advantage
by t h e r..u th ~ • Ohuroh.24

Cl r tymen per si st 1n handing in .trite ltems nbout

t hei r ser mon t opics end hours ot worahlp, roellng .that th1a,

Or, a1noa

in 1tael f, c ons titutes good nevspaper publ.1o1ty.

by n t ure of the1r calling they azte propagandiata, minister~ .
P

t oo orten 1nt er eet~d in getting propaganda into the

ne,, epaJ>er
te·•

ted.

1..a ther

tb!Ul the news, 1n whloh they should be 1D-

Mens c.ctua.1.ly 1; tho beat propaganda.25

! :C' t he l oca..1. -o4etor t-11Bhes to lat the unohurohed know ·
"Iii t h 1 "' p Ylf ah is not Just the Gothic pile at the corner of f.1t a.te and Main he oan beat clo so by trying to

-

th

r c,11g1ous n8t-J's 1n the loaal press reneot the

v1taJ. 1ty t1hich ls being shown ln theae c!aya by a vork1no; Ou•i s t1an :t'e.1 th. It the rel1g1ous news is V1 tal 1

1:r 1 t s hows the emerging soa1al atieensth or mod.em
unchurohed v111 seek out the
local ch u?'oh. '?hey will never aeek out a rellglon repx-es nted to them by a nook or one-paragl'aph announcements o~ rummage salee.26
.
Om'! s t1:m.1 ty, then the

Good churoh neva ls neva that shova n14enoe or the
Gospel 1n a ction.

.

t·lhat <lo I mean lJT sureaa.t.ng the gospel through the navat
I mean that eveey week there are events vh1oh allow how

the Chr1at1an churohea are

.,.1ns

to aolYe the aooial

a n,1 allied pl'Oblems that dominate tlie llvea and lnter-

24Ihdo, .sm,~ JLU,., PP• 16-1?.
25Morton, Jm.•

Jill•, p. 3.

26J ames o. Supple, 1 0buroh and Pre■s-Snemlea or Allies?• ~ Qbristl,AII Pontauz·, August l?, 194', PP• 96o-6J..

eat s or m1111oms. ~he looQl pastor ne ds to ,~rasp the
t ct that tell 1ng about these events la d01ng a better
Job of evnng~l1z1ng the 1nd1tterent m1111ons than woul4
be the l1s t1n ot 25 sermon ton1oa 1n tho same apaoe.
• f i t I c !)U'bl1c1 ty :f'or h1s ohuroh that the pastor 1a
aft er, this evidence thBt tha ahuroh 1s really aoooml i sh1ng aomet lun~ somewhere relevent to men's a ctual
d1ff1cult1es 1a the best publ.1o1ty oonoe1va'ble.
1\.t an I mer1can Presa Institute seminar at Colwnb1a
Un1vers1ty I was aoked to anel7ze for editors from al1
over the country the church pages 1n the1r pa.pere. It
w~s gro.t1fy1ng to see that most of them gave oona1dere.ol e epc ce to the churches, but 1t ,me a!)pall1nc to see
hot, ..11he space uas used. I waded through. column af'teza
col umn of egete-type announcements of meetings and se.mon t :ttles . One naner contained three solid oolwune ot
sor on topics ~.r ped around tour columns of advert1selll "nt s l i sting the same semons1 l..nd 1n all th1s ex- an se ot -s pace t here ua s precious little to indicate ?
tha t nnyullere the church was really doing aometh1ng.2

~h e 1•ea.eon that more church n8ffa does not reaoh the
newep ~, era 1s the :rauJ. t not onl.7 o~ the paper bu.t 3lao or
t he church .

t•fany

religious nns wr1.tera tall to estimate

t he '!)oint of' interest ot the nwepape:r reader.

They often

teel th t the t-rorlt o't their ahUl"Oh oz- seat 1s not lm.!)ortant

enolJSh to u .wont Deff8!>aper space.

They tall to rea11za

the.t tha nevs of their churoh is of 1nt;aaat·to otheza denom1na t1ons, too.
The church writer need .n ot be a1'ra1d of overore1ftllng
the newS!)aper w1th copy and newa.

or not they w111 print 1 t.

!hey vlll 4eo1de whether

It a name has a!>J)eared 1n the

newspaper n1ne1iy-nlne times, 11; ls easier to (18t 1t 1n the
hunrlredth time than 1t la the tlzaat tlma.

i'he more tam111as-

62
th

e nam

of' ~ ciluroh and or a m1n1ster 1s the more 1t ap-

PaaJ.s to a. u1do aonst1tueno1'•

!fhe la.w ot

the newepaper 1a

not t o make ·t h e small great but the great greater. 2 8

.

Hewa,
.

in the .final anaJ.ya1a, 10 wl1atever the o1ty editor says 1t
2
1a. 9 ~he ch urchr.w.n must leem the pol1oy ot a newspaper.
ltho i a !ts p ubl 1o?

'fh1s publ1o must be aal1at1ed.

editor lcno 1a 1ho h is publ1o 1s.
n e11 s ( not·1s

ox

~he oit7

All newspapers pr1nt ohuroh

t he 111st1tut1on) but tew print religious n ewa

( pll1losop~ o'l t he chtu:toh).

a.batra ot; o~ controvers1eJ.,

The l P.tter 1s oona1dered. too

~be former 1s genera1 and sater•

..he ch u r ch may be 1n the n•,s when it has no intention

ot er~ tin, n

t1s.

Suoh 1 tems as tbs maniage or the m1n1ster

·re3l t hy wi dow 1n the oonpagat1on ls neva, a1tho~ a11

to

1nvolved u oUld rather not have tho 1 tem appaa- 1n the preaa.
IntezanaJ. chw:-ch strife may s ,e rva as exoellant news matezai'!ll.

In sucll instenoes the press wlll be out 1n sea-oh or the
ncma.

lj:he first tbing tor the churohman

to

do ls to see the

city ed1tor and treat the .m atter trankl,- and openl.7.

Tbe

city e<Utor, not the repoi-ter, JUdges vbat la nevno~ an4

for tha t reason he abolll.d be oonauJ. tad.
11 . t1U1 drop the news item.

In Dlall1' 1ns tanoes

But 1t he p1ana to print 11;,

the churchman will :r1nd 1t to his advantage to aooperate 1n

the R"thering ot the news, lest the reportier seek 'Wlh'1end1~
2 8.Norton, &• .m.1•, P• 114.
2 9wo1aelcy, &•

Jill•, -'• 206.

..
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i h e l"cporter 1n aea..rah or in-

aourcee i'or 1 1s 1n:f'ormc.t1on.

fol"ma.t1011 1s rap1.•ea ont1nc aJl orgtlll1zat1on.

a e unpl ensar1 t :for him us 1 t 1s tor

· Btlt

h e he.a an aa-

·10 re-got'ter e.nd no nevspa.per can compel a. m1n-

s1g11m.::n·t.

1eter t o

7011.

!'he 1nterv1·e v 1a

1va out 1nformat1on he does not aare to reveRl. ba.t

the ~recs 1a entitled to ta1r and reasonable treatment.
minister oan et lea.st at e.ta.
Cover ing the
,:he

s~ eci

th

11

The

1 he.ve nothing to a&7. 1130

r etrs
local congrege.t1on has a speo1a1 event.

i nv1tatl on ahouJ.d be oent to the preaa.

a

A note to

t he ew. to?' or e. telephone oall t11ll bring a reporter end

per haps o. hoto :ra her.
f r iend .

rt

~he news atatt is the . ahuroh I a

orters :tree pub11o1t7 and so 1t la well 1f' the

chu r•chm 11 :t

a cquainted with and knows how to get along td.tll

the repor t e1".

l.

s.
6.

Be =rank and honest. It you oannot answer his
tueat1ons. explain the reason vh7.
'l1xa:, 1n ever:, way to be halp:tuJ..
I..e reoept1ve. Do not delay a. reporter.
! f you eX,Peot 1\111 publ.1alt7 at a meeting, 1nv1te
r eporters.
I f a reporter haa garbled f'aots, take the ma.tter

u. ~,1 t&"'l h1m betore ooli1J)la1n1ng to hla superior.
Iio not plq tavor1 tea. On the other hand, 1r a
r enorter oreates hls own ezaluaive atOl"J' and comss
to you tor_~ont1rmat1on, do not divulge it to other
repo:rtera. J.J.

J OHor ton • .52Jl• .QU., PP• 139-40.

3i ozatso~, .sm,. .au■ ,

pp.

1;z...35•
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-I

t 1 e n ot !)08S1bl

~o heve a re orter on hand tor

an occas1011 ,. eom one u1 th newapa1,er experience 11111 tr:-mt to

lrr1te u. tha stor,y and. submit 1t prompt17 tor :;,ub11oat1on.
In some ca ses the pastor 1s most qual1t1ed to do ~a. Bu'li
1t lie ii:, ·to ur1 te net1s oopy l1e wUl wont' to tam111ar1ze himBelt ,-1-c;h

I

e tllods ot saod ne11svr1t1ng.

if'1s f'1zast t ask 1n ur1t1ng the news ator,- is to organize
an ef:fe c·i:;1v

lead pe r 11graph.

fhe lead, or opening parasraph,

1a i mport a nt 1n the news story.

It represents a quick sua-

r:1ary ot· t he s t ory, a. neaeae1ty 1n news vr1t1ng a1nce. the
render or~~n scans the news page and oxpaota to get the easent1~l 1-ie

i tems :rrom the hea.cll1nea and lead para.graph■•

f o include tho ma.11, 1tema o~ a story the lead paragraph w111
anat er a.s co

where, ,:ihy, an

,__ctly as poss1bJ.e the t1va •tf• a•-vho, what, .
t~i1 en--ancl also ''hot1. •

To kee.p a paragraph

al10rt · nd 1nterest1ng, how~ver, 1t mq sometimes be

neoea-

ea.ry to u se a tuo-p aiwagraph 1e4d.

i ·b e only oaut1on 1n lead wr1t1ng 1a to iivolcl the use

ot th ' tirae element or the "when• in opening a ato17.
rnost important item should be tirst 1n the ato17.

2fle

The dq

on t1111ch an event takes plaoe or the t1me 1t w111 ooour 111

uaue.J.J.y not important enough to take preoedenae over the
Other eaee11t1lll.a ot 'the leacl.

It mq, hovner, on ooo~s1on

a.dd interest to the a1ior7 to open v1th 'the t1me e1ement.32
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..h e moat ill!,!,ort ,~ t ele1119nt ot a aood news story 1a

£1.0-

cu:ra cy. The mo at g1rted t,r1ter 1s tlie worst reporter 1t' h
16 ·cv.:!:"el a or 1nd1:f'ter en:t to the t'a otua1 details of bis

st ory, n

mt:: iite1.. h ot un1rnportent

r er-1 ·.be:re

they IDG-Y seem.

It must be

al s o ·l;h,.1.t every detail should be important to tba

et or:,; ot &rl1ise 1t Ghonld be omitted.

!he spelling or m1s-

s p ellin,~ (l:f' 11•1.meo , the incluslon or om1os1on of 1n1t1als,

and t h e r:•r . :tng of de.tea aoon 1nd1oa.te. to the o1ty etlitor
t:rhethor h i e n Q'C. s sourc e 1s trustwoz-th7 or unreliable.:,:,
1.•ol l0t i ng a:ra hints on hot-,·to 1,repe..re a n effective neva

r el ec.so:
1.

I n u p er l eft bane'!. comer, under 'lf'Ord

?J:om,

t.rr1ta

your 01m ruune, address, and telephone number.

2.

One lin e louezt on opposite s14e or paper, write 1n
~ t c t-1hen you uant story printed. It' it 1a to be
,!)\.l ~isb.cd 1rnmed1ately tt:r1te l.2£ IMftSY.U@ Rft1eaga•
. f ·,;he copy 1e to b" printed la.ta, write !!2.1.d f't>r
Ft,ttu-rP. Re1ease, raaz-klng and t;1v1ng the speo11'1o
r el e se date•.

3.

Do11 1 t t:orry

L:..

De t e line.

a.bout a h a.dl1ne, but a bz-1e1' phrase
p ointing up the release 1s helptul to attraot the
editor's e ttent1on and give him an 1dea or the main
content or the :release.

d ...t

0

It' the rel.N.Ss aovers a looal event no

e 11Re 1a necessary tor the local. paper. But
uhen the release goes out ot tatm o?- 1a written
about an event e.t some other plaoe, then the date
line should be used, suah as .§1.

s.

Lgu1s11 .ll2.•,

i&a■

h ~ l ead. The t1ztat and lead paragraph 1a important. All basic taota ehoUl.d, be included 1n the
lend !):&ragr~. Answer 1n the :rewe•'li poaa1'bl.e

.l.•
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i:1orda the quest1onu who. vbat. when. where. vhy And
If tho learl 1.a no (;OOd 'the relea.se may be
t hrown nwa,y 1n the busy ot't'1oe.

ho,·,.

6.

Use double sna oa OI" tripl e apaae. Hever single
sp , c e . l l"1te on only one a1de of the paper.

?.

'!!hP. bod.V. Tha t'ollow1ng p11ragrapha oonat1tute the
X>d,y ot the release. Here the entire story can be
told.. itarrn.t1ve style mua't be used. Editors are
susn1c1ous ot all kinda of' nrop@f~tla• sp ecial
nl eacl1ng. ~nu f'rffe advert1s1ng.-,,,.

lh e n the news!)a!)e:r tfo.ni;a to print the sermon or

,!>O:r-

t1ons of' 1t. even 1f' the pastor ho.a no m!\llusor1p 1;• common
c ourtesy d e n nds tho.t he tn-ite lt or d1atate 1t to aat1at'7

t he

1sh of the press. :35

It la t•1 lae to release to the news-

e , cr befor ehand the pertinent aectlona of a forthoomlng adrl.r es o so thnt the story can be ·p rinted when it 1a at111

"net-1a 11 r· ther t h..~· after 1t 1s a

day

or cla7• o1d.

I tss c llll often be covered 't;,et'ter vi th a p1oture than
11th

nus copy.

Pictures v111 at t1me a be printed when the

written copy is discarded by the editor.

In auppl71ng pla-

tures to t h e press they should get to the e41tor 1 s desk
uhlle t h ey a.re stUl neva.
t· 1th

shar

cont rasts

'they ahoUl.d be gloaa7 pr1nta

raf'erabl.7 eight by ten 1nohea in sJ.ze.

1otures art=: muoh ln demand.

A atory tvo 1nabea long

1:-11th c halt colwm ploture la more etteotlve 1n at;traoting

~ tuber. ,u. Jill.• pp. 1?5-?6.
35 orton. &• sll• • P• 1•1.

6?

c.ttent1on thc.n c. stoey three times the length t1itho11t.l6
'l'he J.,ut heran Church, i·t 1th 1ts magn1:ticent h eritage o:t a
v estet: cJ.ergy, beaut11'uJ. ohanoela, and a loYely order
or s ervice, 1e much more edaQtable :tor plotures than
other church bod.lea. 0:rten the Yery spirit o:t worah1o
t bet no es 1nto such a nhotograph is translated to the·
net:r a:oer r eader. 37
~

It 1ney b" o.dv1aa.ble o:t tlmea to telegraph or telephone
ne rs to e. n emspa:oer from out ot toi1n.

But it 1s nae, t'irat,

t o •1a.ke ax-r a n -ements v1th the o1ty ecU.tor.

you

He w1ll 1n1"orm

s t o h ou much mater14l he need.a and he will also author-

1ze you to send the tele,!'ram or make the long-distanoe phone
"collect" &t the expense of the neuspa.p ai-.
SomP. outstanding neus events are wor- ot broader
cova r og

t h · 11 the local press will otter.

to ·turn t o · tha sJi1d1oe.te.

It ia then time

United Preas, Aasoo1ated Preas,

Rel1 ioue Meis,s Serv1ce are among the lead1nS news sel'Yioea.
I t i s ~,ell fora c. paetol' to };now the location or the nearest

office.

~h e thoughttul pastor will also paaa on releYant

net-1s items to the· news serv1oea ot h1a own ohurah· bo~.

Ir yon e.re releasing a story throughout a sta"te or a
r e.,1on, 1 t 1s reaaona.bl e to mlmeograph it. Al though
meny peopl e bellaYe in typing them 1nd1vldually, ed1tora seldom d1aaard a truJ.y newavorth7 atol'7 Juat beoeuee lt 1s mimeographed. Sometimes a little note
ecr1b"oled on the bottom to a.n editor you haYe met v111

melte it seem more lndlv.t.dual.

In the eYent that your
sto3:7 ls or ~lde 1mportanoe, releaaea ahoUld be sent
to the state ott1oe o:t Ula United Presa. It 1a unwise
to nood papers vl lb ator1ea one knova aan' t be used..
36

lJwl..,

"J?

P• 121.

.

Ihde, ,sm• .All•, !J• 1?•
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The.t only builds a.n assoo1at1on between the wBsteoaner
>~sket an your 1natitut1on 1n the ed1tor1 a 1n4. - ·
\· hen h do es receive a vRJ.1d story, h e Might obey h1a
r n ex a ct1on 1~stead ot his news .Judgement.38
l\dvert1s1ng 1n the Nowap.a per
A

Theory of Rel1 ious
"A vert1s1n

dvert1s1ng

has become a bes1o industry upon wh1oh the

ent1re countr y depends ," Wilson

w. Cond1ot, advert1a1ng

director of the ll• [,oula Globp-DAmpgmt;. aa1d 1n addreaa1ng

t ha t1ssour1 Historical Society.
s -l . o
l)er a.-- •

Thro1.1ghout the country the

notspa~era has now reached t1tty-aeven million oop1ea
"'l'oday, 1' he ate.tad,

noth1ng aella like newapapera,

11

A.net no t h1n ~ le mor e effective than nevapa!)er advert1a1ng. •'9

r.

c. o.

Fz-iabie, president ot the Cornell Food Pro-

ducts Oomnnny , told the students ot the D1v1nit7 School ot
the University ot Ch1oego:

Or grui1ze, systematize, apir1tualize, advertlze--and the
c;,r eat eat or these ls advert1ze. These tour word.a sum
up th~ 8P.oret of auaoesa 1n ony serious work 1n the
church no l ess than 1n bua1neaa. Moat at 7ou young men
w1ll be~1n your p~ atoral uork 1n ama.11 oommun1tiea. i7
~dv1ce to you 1s to get 1n touch with edltora ot the
net1spaper 1n your totm right ava:,. The nevapapera are
the gr eatest aoc1al force 1n model'D 11te. They touch
the people a.t 1llQIIY po1nta you cannot reach. Make
friends of the edltora. Be ta1r w1th them. Tell them
tll truth. Try to help them and t17 to an11at their
cooperation 1n your work. You w1ll t1nd them v1ll~g

3e!l?1fl. , P• 16.
39"Advert1•1ng lfov Baa1o Induetry Oon41ot aaya, • ll•
Louis 9:10be-»mweral, FebJlual7 25, 195&, saotlon A, p. ,.
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to meet you llal.f't1ey 1n any task you undertake for the

!>Ubl.le

oocl•

.?.duc• . .te your !)eople to provide en a11propr1at1on f'or aclvert1a1ng 1n the news a:9era so thct you oan te11 the
;people uhf" t 1s being done 1n :,our ohurah,. Ir :,our vork
i s '!1orth llhil:e, it 1s 110,rth advert1s1ng.'+0

Repo~t1n3 on e.n advert1a1ng campaign for the Roman
C t hol 1c Church the.t uaecl car cards 1n Chicago ~sea, atreet-

c ~s, subt1ey and elevcted trains tor two m~nths 1n 1954,
Pe.u.t 1s t ., c.t hcr

s, ~39

e.ur1ce Fitzgeral.d gave thla score:

or

eople who responded by asking to~ 1ntormat1on on Ro-

m-n O t h ol1c1sm, 1S0 became converts.

Average cost per con-

vert, i nclud1nB textbooks, tests and dlplornaa amounted to
bont t?i h ty - olle.z-a.

e v r t1 ::i1ne ,

1
'

11

Ther.e 1 s nothing wrong 111 th ua1nr;
11 It 1 a

said Father Fitzgerald.

1c n 11fe--1t 1 s the

way we do

baa1o to Amer-

thlnga.•41

Church Q~vert1s1ng ls intended to be a means ot arrestin

ttent1on so that God oan aet a ohanoe to bG h earct.. 42

It 1a an etf'eotive
d 1g n1i"1ecL

,.-,a:, ot preaol11ng the 1Jospe1.

way ot opproaohing people.

It is a

And 1t reacts on the

church , h1ch advertises by making it reel 1t must live up
to 1ts advert1sement. 4 3
40rJo:rton, .2!1• Jill,., p. 211-5.
41,. ·, ords & t1orka, •

llma,

Maroh 28,

1955, P• 65.

4 2 Norton, .sm,. JIU., P• 15.

Afv,r$11f

4 3Emest Elliott, !!mt 12
A Qh»rgh (Nev York:
George H. Doran Oollll)~, o.1920; p.~.

?O
A· ver t ie1ng ~au meant Just
o.ny oth er

urposo.

:1.'h e :fauJ. t

as 111Uch

t-11th

tor religion aa t"or

much current ohurab acl-

ve:t1e1ng 1 s thet 1t 1s c.ntlquated a s to method , outmoded
as to a,.ope'",. r~nce, and old-tash1oned 1n its a_!>peal..

It mq

be t r ue t h~t t he Goepel is old-taah1oned and never obangea

out advert1 s1ng cloes change.
1 t 1s one

t:1:xy

It paya to advertise because

to 1nt"orm the people ot what the ahuroh has to

And s i nce the church otters eternal lite through

orrer.

f e1 th 1n Chri s t there certainly is no reason v~ it ahouJ.d
eke use of the best advertising techniques and know-how

not

or

t he

.,, •

I f . the ohuroh does negleot to promote and a d-

.

vert 100 1teelt and 1ta message 1t has imposed a virtual oen-

sorsh1 unon itself aa tar as the masaea are concerned.
Church advert1a1nG must make 1ta a!)paal to all olasaea
a.n d

ages of renders.

ihe appeal 1a onl7 to sight but the

r e:ider mus t be mn.de a.ble not only to aae the ohuroh inside out but to hear the organ and choir, to hear the minister

ray an

p~e~oh, a nd to teel the touch ot neighbors• elbows,
it the advertisement 1s etteot1ve. 4 4 ~he ohuroh 1a selling
more than professional aervlce and theret'ore vill not uant

to ~estr1ct 1ta advertising to 'l;he method ot the d8nt1at who
uses ne,:rspa.per spaoe no larger than the a1ze ot a aall1ng

card.

:.a:he churoh la selling the greatest gUt glven to men-

k1nd.

It must use the teohnlqae

or

retailers, larger apruse,

?1
atte11t1on-eett1·n g headlines, mad oopy vh1ch 11ata the benefits ot church a ttencbnce. 45
To be auooesstuJ. in advert1a1ng, a person v111 r1nd 1t
necessary to understand tho hUID4n mind and lta reaponae to
diff'erent kinds ot a.!>pea.1 .

!l'he underlying mot1 vea ot ad-

vert1s1ng e r e tog 1n attention, to w1n interest, to oreate
desire , to secure oonv1ot1on, and to get aot1on.46

It ~ church decides to advertise but onoe 1n one WBJ'
or nnoth~r a nd then ezpeota to aee b1g results, 1t will be

d1sauno1nted.

Advertising 'that pqs 1s qqn:U,nuad adJftEll■-

JJ!tI. Th nomes ot nanny 11ell-kno1m art1alea ot merohllnd1ae
h a.v e become household 11ords simply beoauae the manuf'aoturera

nre c on t1nur.lly ec1Vel't1e1ng them.

fhe oburoh vlll do well

to lea.rn from them not to restrict its
oho _ s eal e.
lon pull.

a4vez■1i1a1ng

to a

Any advertising oamr,algn must be planned tor a

An oooasional ad 1a not etteotlve.

there 1a an

old r ecognized axiom among a4vert1a1ng expert;s that to ae11
nn idea, you must repeat, repeat, an4 repeat.

Repetit1on

re utat1on.4'1

!?!rut s

4SFreder1ok

a.

strodel, 1Pa1d Advert1a1ng tor Ob'll'l!'Ohea,•
Proqe fgm:;s F1rat In1t1tut1 .at fuhl,3:q Re1at1an1 AAr .m ADA
.21, lr,2il, ed1ted by Herbert; lf. Knopp and Roberta Ilade,Val.parsiso, Ind1a.na: Valparalao Un1vera1ty. 0.1950), P• 11.
6
l.&. !Jz&a. , !>• 12.
0

4

? ~ . , P• 13.

'12

"akeup ot an Advert1sement
l>lrumed aggressive advel"t1e1ng oampalgna or 'the ohuroh

oe.n be Just as ettectlve as they have been ror bualneaa.

It

1s uell to pl n the ad with the idea or oaptu:r1ng 'the interest ot t he reader, and then holding that 1ntereat as the
story 1a told.

A picture ot the paator or the qhuroh or an

.unusu 1 border tf1ll help the reader 1dent1ry the ad.

P81"-

hape the most 1m,portant attention-getter la a atrong head.line.

Other weys to attract attention are b7 using copy

t h3t 1s diff erent trom any other on the page,..,, ualng
ce to make the ad stand out, or by' obtaining a
os1 t1on on the page. 4 8 People do not bunt ror adver-

nough e
(food

tiaen nts.

The advertisement must seek ita own readers.

h ordinary church page 1n our SllllClq nevapapera la
Jus t a.bout the dUl.leat th1ng on earth. Small box a4a
lt1ll the page. ret the potential value or the aame
sp:ic e 1s tre1aena.oua. !1e ought to make our ohuroh ada
ore a.ttra.ot1v:e by' ualng plotgrea, by using larger
r1nt, by using wh1te spaoe.4~

othln

1oture.

hel ps to get and hold attention ao muoh as a

~hey are also etteotlve story tellers and serve

ea vo.luc.ble ad.ve::rt1a1ng a1da.
Uost productive advel"t1a1ng depencta on raotual. aug-

geat1ve, 1lluatrat1ve and emotional appeal.a to tbe reader..
48IbJQ•, pp~ 12-13.
49stuber, &• Jd.1•, P• 81.
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In :ureper•1ne;

M

~dvel't1sernent the ur1ter will t'1n4 1t help-

tuJ. to 1m: gine h1mael1" a.a the ~roapeat.
him 1 ant to ~t tend the ohuz-ch serv1oe7

tlha t wo\lld rnaka

In. p·r epar1ng the

adve~t1sement, t h n, he ~111 write in terma of' the reader
h e - 1Ehes t o

conv1nce.

In moat 1nst anoes 1t 1s unneceaaa17 and unwlae to hlre
an advert isi n~ epeo1a.l iat.

He ls usually uns,oqualnted with

I t 1s mos t pro.ct1cal and eoonom1oal t'ol' the

t he church.

te out

bis own advel"tlaemant· with the help

locaJ. neusp:ipe11.

o:r t h

Adver t1s1n~ can covel' m81J7 phaaea of' the ohuroh 1 a 11t'e.

The church, t he pastor, the ohoil', the SundaY aahool, the
Chr1 t i :n day s chool a.nd special. events and vo11ahip ae~1oea

ere eubJ ects tor Gdvel't1sement.

But t'1rat and t'oremoat, the

churchmen n 111 :rant to n.dvertiae the Obristlan message.
v 111

1

Ra

ant to make the Gospel the heart of' eYf/1!7 advertisement.

~ometimes 1t 1e well t'ol' siatel' congregations to Jo1n

1n s un1t1 ed endeavor in

.a dver1i1aing prorll1nen'1y.

Thia oan

be done err e ot1vely t'or suoh Joint aot1v1t1ea aa a Lenten
Ol a es1r1ed advertising la little Wied 'b.r ohurchea, but·

1t otrers

rut

inexpensive me41wn by which persona vho ma, not

reac1 dlap la.y ohuroh oopy oan be reaohecl.
~evspnpera like to interest merohanta 1n a oommun1 "7 in
aclvert1a1ns apaoe ue4 by ohuroh••• Eve17
.
.
ohurob under that !>lan 11 allotted a amall area regularly.

PBY1ns ror

the

?4

Tho m rohants• na.mes are 11atecl separately rrom the Nlver-

t1ae· ent

of services end othor rel1a1oua data.

1s no other

1 i.y

Ir there

to obt~1n advert1s1ng apace, thls method 1a

also hel fuJ. for th ohuroh .

But 1t la only an expec11ent.SO

The Knights ot Columbus have an ef'f'ect1ve wa:y
t!e in

t he Rori~n O~thol1c oh1U'oh~

or

adver-

Jwt Qhdgtiap 9@DIU£¥ ob-

serves:
I the de are com9etently written ond oonta1n a de. .nd."tbl e exoos1 t1on or Roman Oalholic beller--and the
i _r a i-chy can be counted on to se to that-it wUl be
a good thing to have thP.m placed berore the Amer1oan
p e o le. I:r it 1e obJeated that untrained Protestants
nd m mbers ot the unohurohed publla will not be Bbl.a
to d.1eoorn dabe.table assWll!>t1ona and nsm, segu1tm:1,
· na. t nts ma.v fBll victims o'l' their own 1gnoranoe, that·
0 1.\t 1n · 1cates the, neod tor Proteata.nt1sm to be doing
nu.uJ.t eduoo.t1on ot the same sort. The Knights or

Oolun ua m:re to be appl-o.uded tor having

11

h1red

11

haJ.1 11

in the advert1s1ng columns and there aubm11it1ns tile

cl 1, s of their ohurol1 to the test or the · open ror11m.
Ir Proteate.nt1am la wlse, 1t w111 haaten to subJeot

1ta f 1th to the same aorut1n7.51
T"lhUe the Itn1ghta
the poleu11cal vein, the

or

Oolumbua' c.dvert1sements run 1n

utheran .!>ubl.1o1ty Organ1zat1on ancl

the . mer1can Lutheran Publ1o1ty Bureau

otter advert1aementa

su1 ta ! e to the local netrapaper vhloh proJeot the Gospel

message.

f791oal

or

auoh an advat1a,ment 1a one vhioh 1a

headed by a picture or the head ot Ohrlst against the oroaa
"

w1 th tl1e tollolr1ns message:

SO ·1olseley, &• Jill.•, P• 282.
5111.Knlghta or Oolumbua to Advertise Oo.thollolam, 11 l2ul

ChE3,at1en Qeq:turz, Janun17 21, 1948.

?5
: r · , 1n . e nae, only t tro r el1,s1ons in tha worldthe ud o 11 I'el13 1on an the "done" r el1g1on.

r.-i,. · :r

'!'h "lo" r el1 i on t ells a man tha:t he must do th1a an4
t hat i f ho t a nts to eet to heaven. The •a.one• religion
t el ls e mo.n that b e ~ q do notb1nc , eveZ7th1ng la done.

Uhen
Chri s t 1n H1s ~1ng momenta on the oroaa shouted
1
t i s fin! she(l! 11 t he redemption ot every man, 11om:m,
a rid chil ever to l >e born wae a.ooollf!)llahed. !lhe p,qment f or men' s e1n had been. rendered. the i-a.nsom had
b e en p a.1d .
1.1

ue n eed do n011 ls believe 1t, accept 1tf trust lt.
~he Chr i s tian message, 1n et:t'aot, is heaven e reoel pt,
t e111na men "P .14 1n :full!" •zt 1a t1n1ahed!• In
Ohr1s t all. s1ne re oanoelled.

Of' t hose uho have accep ted heaven I s reoelpt to1• oanc el l ed sin through f n1th 1n Christ as Savior, the 81.ble
aeys , 11 i h r e 1s not1 therefore no condemnnt1on to them
· ·h :lch e.re .in Obrist Jesus. 11 Foz- them all is 11 done. 11
( Follot·r1ng bor e ls the local churoh aignature)52
7 1 11 no i n ~ t h e Adv e:tftlsement

Poor advert1s1ng 1s expensive.
oh ee1p.

Good advertising 1a

iz·he Yell-managed and aucoeaaful ohu:roh vUl alvqa

·1n clude e. f a ir uount tor advert1aing in 1ta blldget.

It la

tor your adver.
Some chui-ohea spend aa much as tent~ tvenl7

d 1f :f'1cUJ.t to allot aD'8 definite peroentage

t1 s1ne oud.3el.

n er cent of their total raaoipta toz- adverUaing.
snend less than one peza oent.

Some

Experience ahowa that ohurahea

sp ending a t l east tive per oent or moi-e ot their tota1 re-

ceipt s foz- advert1a1ng are the onea that are on Ille olmrall

52 11 It Ia F1n1ahed1 • i'ru@ing ~U•E9Heb .lb.I. lrftll, S.e pt embez- 22, 1949, No. 106.

map.S3
On

way, t~ n, to approaoh the problem

or

r1nano1ng 1a

to •iP.tar 1ne hott much ahoUl.d bo spent ror advert1aing an4
to make th

ruel,

"'ount a reg'Ul.a.r budget 1tema Juat aa ael.&17,

ncl insurance.
Ot her nethods are to aol1c1t bua1ne•• houaea to unae~

talte the fin noing of n aeries ot ads, to aeU the idea or
f1 nanc1nu ~ ~v rt1s1n3 to ohuroh organlzatlona, or to get all

churches in a d1str1ot to f1nanoe the ·proJeot.54
rec ut1ona 1n Advertising
ih

loolll pestor and hie member~ nee4 to atop thinking

of the nm spaper pr1mB1'1 ly aa a means or publlo1z1ng the

1nd1v1clu , church program.
the p ress

They need to atart tb1nk1ng or

s an untried way or brlnglng to the unohuroha4,

to th. ekeptioal., and, even more important, to the vast million~ of the 1nd1trerent, the relevance or the Ohr1at1an gos-

pel 1n a frightened, ohaotlo age.

They muat think of the

~ress as e menna not for the announcing

or

bazaars but ror

the spreading ot the Gospel through neva.55
Church membership very eaally degenerates, f o r ~ a

Ohyrqh'ff2~
fualna■■
P• 104.

S'.31.eonard Spangenberg, .Nln~ns ¥PIE
( Ke.nae.a City, L;flasourt: Beaoonlll Preas, o.1.9
S4strodel, &• Jill•, P• 13.
55supple, .&•

.au.,

PP• 960-61.

?7
JJ~stor or l y

n, 1nto a rouncl o'f ao1i1Yit1ea oenterlng 1D

advert1s1na the act1v1t1ea o'f the pariah aa an end r ather
t hc.n a me na .

Th ese deta1la beoome enda instead or meana

becau0e t he f l ~sh al t-1aya ten<la to 1'1nd the tangl bl e mean■
more s a t1sty1nc; than the 1ntang1ble end.

To center the

. ublicity ap eal 1n anything but the ohuroh 1 a eaaent1al17

r el i gious cha r aoter seoUl.ar1zea lta &Jll!>haa1a, trains 1ta
r osnecta to look for apeo1al attraot1ona ancl>Ult1matel7
dete t s 1ta ovn purpose.

A chu r ch advertisement mq 1'a11 beaauae or 'the t'ollcn,(l ) . l~t1tudes, (2) crowded oopy, (3) p1oua tone,
(4 ) l ck of 1llustrat1ona, (S) wording tbat raua to
inter est the readers, (6) resemblance to an announoem n t Fa ther thnn to an 1nV1ta.t1on, (?) poor poaltion
on th page 1 (8) overaha.doi·r1ng by larger a4vert1aementa , :ind \9)
sameness of layout.SO
'h e church should be able to _ roduae what 1t has ad-

v r tis ea..

li'a1lura to "delJ.ver the gooda 11 vlll ruin the ad-

ver t 1s1n~ program.

Ii' the preacher f'alla down ln delS.Y81'-

1ng a. ser mon. or the cholJ- t'alla dotm, or the &!)eo1al ael'-

v1ce 1s only ord1nn.ry, the beat advert1a1ng 1n the vorl4
cennot compel people to keep on patronlzlnc the lnat1tut1on.
Un1eaa ohuroh pub11o1ty la thoroughly honest aa 1io
t'orm, content, and aoope, and Wiles■ 1t oan be atten4e4
by oorreapond1ng follow-up work and adequate e4uaat1on,
1t cannot be aald to be legitimate f'rom the atand_oo1DI

78
o:r s ound p eclagogy • .S?
11

l _ ubl1c1ty connected 111th the Church or Jeaua

Chr1et mu s t be 1n oontorm1ty w1th the d1gn1'C7 and 1mpor'8noe
ot Il1s mes aa
of anlvat1on. 1158
•:ven 1f' advertising alone 1a ab1e to drav strangers to

t he church 1n l arge numbers, the 1nst1tut1on must haTe a

pro ~-ram to retain their interest.
1s no ,

1o1a n 1 s i-;an,1.

AdTert1alng, 'IV ltsalr,

Like ohuroh publlolt7 1n general,

1t mu st b e p .?.!'t ot a plAnned publlo relations program.59

gor

S? • E. Kretzmann,

1

H1gh Preaaure Ohurah-Work, • .£&Novc,mber, 1931, .P• 842.

1-, '?~P-ologignl. ~onthlz:,
saIb1q., P• 844.
·

59,. ol s el ey, .Im.• .All• , :P• 27?.

CONCLUSIONS FOB THE OHUROHMAJI
'£he churohlnan may dr~w three aonolualona f'rom 'thla

aturly.

F1rat:

The ohuroh la publ.1oly :related.

Tbla ai'l-

\tat1on the church cannot eaoape beoauae 'b7 1ta very ex1atence it is related with the public.

Thererore the ohurah

Will do 11ell to make 1 ts publ1o relations .&IRA publ.1a :relat1ons.

Public relations exist.

the nQ.t ural thing.

Poor publ1o relations are

It takes an aot1ve, promoting intereat

1n _ ubl1c r 1 ~t1one to make them good .!>U'blio :re1at1ona.
':rh1e stud..v !)l'O!)oses means through whloh these good pub110 r el t i ons rn1ght be fostered..
conolua1on:

~his leacla to the aeooncl

that public relations aan be promoted through

the cr.genoy of the printed word..

!he printed word 1n the

church 1s utilized 1n the Sun&q bulletin, 1n aongregat1onal
letters,

11'1

the pariah magazines or navapapera.

It ia utu-

1zed 1n the loool newspaper both ln neva coverage and in ac1-

vert1e1n~.

~aoh p,na1sh publication aenea 1ta own purpose

but all

serve the one purpose or goocl pu'bl.1o re1at1ana.

By

mny

keep ing the pu'bl.1o 1n mind 1D the produotlon or pu'bl.ica-

t1ona, the ohurohman oan bl'eak dovn the baffler

or preJUCU.oe

the.t ot"ten stands between the maoharohecl and the ahuroh.

keeping the pu'bl.io 1n mind he aan aY014 p1aa1Dg
atuwbl1n

b1ooka in the vay or the unohUl'Ohed.

B7

IIDDeaea■ar,

Re oan

u■e

so
hie publ1cat1on to express warm lnv1tat1on rather than 0014
1nd11':rerence.

!fe can set up h1a ahtll'oh aa the light or the

world , r a thel' tba11 as sa.l t that has lost 11ia aavor.

~o con~reg: t1ons whose publ1oatlona program 1a restr1cte

t o the Sund.a¥ bullet1n, this ell.Id¥ woUld enoourage

r;rout h into o. pe..r1sh magazine or newap@er.

It· would en-

cour re gt"ea t er use ot the looal press both ror nevs copy
Md :for ...dvort1s1ng.
The go 1 of th1s stuc:13', h011ever, 1a not PJerely to enoour·, e the use ot publ 1o press and pariah Jouma11am.
R thor, its t h1rd oonolus1on tor the oh'Ul'Ohman le th111:
The churoh t het 1s already using the arorement1oned la ·not
to b

the s a t1ef1ed churoh.

church!

2.11,

'lh1a study would enoourage the ·

r1ma.r11y, · to reoons1der h1a publ.1oatlons program

1n t he l i ght ot publ1o relations.

Ia each publ1oat1on serving

the ~oal of good public relations?

Ia eaoh contact w1th the

loo l n P.tre a_per one that promotes good pu'bl1a relat1onat
This cons1d~rat1on 1s fundamental, tor good public

re1at1on■

a re a necessity tor a ohm-oh vh1oh beara the massage or the
&avior and p oor publ1o re1At1ona are worse than no re1at1ona

at all.
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